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KABUL. MONDAY, MAY 28,-1962 ·(JOWZA·.-1; 134f,iH.) ",-'--- ~. -. ,,-'
- - <0: ... .-
:WEATHER
.YESTERDAY:
MaxiMum +27'oC.
Minimum +ll"C.
Sun sets today at 7·03 am.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-47 p.m.
VOL. I, NO. '70
.THE
.'
KABUL, May 28.-The 44th Afghan, independence anni-
versary was celebrated In the country yesterday. From, 9 to 11
in the morning His Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazi the Victor of Kabul the Prime Minister. Satdar Moham-,
mad Daoud,: the President of the National Assembly, Cabinet
members high-ranking military and civil offiCials, members of
the Senate and the Supreme Court signed the Special Book at
Dilkusha Palace, -
A P k· From 11 a,m. to 12 noon mem-, nti- a Iston bel'S of the- diplomatic corps in
Kabul signed the book.
Demonstrations
.Continue
,i
{
HATiO'N CELEBRATES·
. 44TH ANH·IVE·RSARY'.
"L OF ,IH·DEP·EHDE'HCE
i
.1
At 12 noon Mr, Hao-Ting. the
ChInese Ambassador, was granted'
an audience by His Majesty the
King during which oli behalf of.
; KABUL, May 28.-A report the Kabul Diplomatic Corps he
: coming from Dir in Northern In-' offered felICItations 011 the occa-
dependent Pakhtunistan states s;on
that the demonstrations and pro-
tests . of the Sultankhail and The Newspaper Izvestia. pub-t Payendakhail tribes continue; the h£hed In Moscow. In an editonal
resentment of the people of the pubhshed on Saturday commo-
area against Pakistani colonialism· morated the Afghan Indepen-
is increasing. , dence anniversary, The news- ~', "
According to an other report paper writes: "The government ' . .
~ demonstrations against the Pak- and people of Afghanistan upder- .'. ,
'; istan Government took place re- stand well that economic develop- .'. . ." . ..' ,,'''; , ~ . :: .. =-, _,' ~.: ".' .'. , ,.~, ~.-
cently in Mayar and Jandol areas ment IS a basic condition and pre- Mr AbdUl Zablr President .·of...the-National'ASsembly., signing the- Spei:ial Bo6k.aC: DIJkasha." '... ' .~-..
'; in which thousands of people requiSite. for the preserva~ion .of ' Palace ·On. the'-oeeasfClil of' Afghan!StaD's' indePendence anniversai-y.jesteiday~ '~., . ~;"''... ~-', .'" '
:.to~~epar~emonsttators, carrying ~~It~~\~~d~~~sd:c~ts~~Tfc~ru~Resu'm:p'-l.-o'n·· ·:~····O·, f~T' 0····1' k':"5" :,.' '. ,'.' ",-"- ":'~" ~.', ".' ,-.. . ....
" ~~~~ fl~r~~S~~~~un~~~~~s ~J.~eeU~[a~i~~;l~~e~c~fso~~s~ey~?:. ,- ,:' :.', ".<:_ -: ' . _:-: .: _. >' '.- __~.:P~~ '.' , ~A~~,~ .. ~'.. _' ..
, D~ath ~f the Colonial Government Year D~velo?me~t Plan in .1961."'0 . ~ ,.' .,'. '1" -.,' ~ . .': .-.L_1('0' -'1' ·.MESSAGE- TO' KENNEDY-:·· .' ~
". of Pakistan'. The, report. adds Izvestia ment~oned the I~dus- n. en':. ~ '_'., rlan '. .) e.V -- . .... . - .' '. .=.,; '.: :. ,~
'\. that police who tned to disperse tnal progress m Afghamstan .' . ' : __. .' " , " '., __ r~ :'" .... " ' _' _ .' .
.'1 the demonstrators were attacked during the Plan period, Doiidi .h' .'A" .',- , 't'" I.B·: -- ':'k '- DI: ',- "I, ':.' '. ,"'.,. . . . ."J by the latter. . U.'C.· Geep, .un ·er" r: on .' ~UL, .MAY- 28.-Tli,:..P:fune .
'; A report from Bajur says that The paper wrote: "We would . ........,. '." ... , '. -:' . " .- .Mi~ster '. Sardat,. ~M~lia'!""Dad ' ,~ .
~ 'recently a great tribal jirga was IIke to greet from the bottom of As" B'a'5'.·5'·: ,:" ,F'or" ~. D.·scu'S'5'.·0'as Da??g;·.on S~turqay 'sent a- _te1e'-.-" .
" held in THai of Laramadak and our hearts the courageous and· . '.' ~., __'" _ '.' .' . ~.am to' President. Kenn,edy'- COlI"<." : •.
1 Dandokai. The jirga took lmport- Industnous (people of Afghanis: WASHINGTDN' M~y_28 (fufuter).-Dutcn accep~ance:Qfth,e' gratu~ating his;-.co~trY·~ . ~e ".' :',... ',
.i ant decisions regardmg the defenc tan) and Wish them new success liB k p 'sals':' as. a b~is for further taIks witH Inlfonesia successful o,~oltal. }i~&h:t of Con:~. -':I of Pakhtunistan territory and In developing their Industry and un er P:o 0,._ -- _-,-,' <1' 'd'" W- h" t '. t d c ~mander S~olt ea~ter-..;', --. = .'. 1 It on West Iflan was Wcu.'lily we come m as mg on.yes er ay.. . .. .. '. '.fight agamst PakistanI colOnIa -. cu ure, , '" ',' . '. a'd - 'k f- "'.'1 '::'.'.'.. -- - .'. '.. ,...." ':< ism. Tass reports that y,esterday UB. offil?als saId the, UI,?-l.ted, they. I ..not .n~~, 0 an;y. I!.~ '". ~', " " _. __ . :" "
·f most newspapers ID Moscow car- 5~ates h'aq.. been ~gmg, .ire __ for a !lew ~e.~tm~,. r:ndone.~a,... Telegi:ams~have also. be~n ~. '. ,.. _ " . ~'.~ 0 ,A,' S 81D FOR ned special articles on the occa-Dutch Gov.ern~e~t for some tune . ha~ ~,acc,~p:ed th~ ,pro~osals. m .p~tched oy Dr.·~. Ahmad, PoP¥;:-:.---. ,- . ;-~. ': .-~j oA. ~ SlOn of the Afghan National day. to accept the proPC;;ills.. put· for-:. prlnelpl~ as, a baSIS ~9r .further the Minister 'of Education" , Dr. " . ". '':-:i'
The latest Issue of the "Wor~d ward by Mr. gllsw..arth " Bunk~r, ·..~~l~. . . ' ".. '.' ..Mohammad Osman -'Ariwari, ..the - . ~"TALKS Culture" published in Peking car- form~r U.S. ~!?assa?Q~ ~o rnd:a. -, The !3!7n!<'et p~oposals·cal1ed ~~r 'Rector ofKabul univemty, ;.and'" ,Ji
nes an article entitled "our as t~1rd party In prelJ?l~ary,d~- , the ,a~mlstra~lon o~ West, Inan 'Dr: 'Abdul Ghafar, Kakat: the.Dean .
"WITH . fnendly neighbour-Afghanistan", cussIOns held near Was~I~~~Qn ~ .t? ?€' hand~d ov~r =to the' 0 do- of the ',Faculty' of SCience to 'Mr.. ' -..F.L.N. , The article says: "Afghanistan March.· .' ':... ':- .' ,~ n,?slaI!s dl!nng, a. two-year penod.. J'ames' E. ,Webb, Cliairinan of,the .
and China have been <:lose neigh- The officIals,sald that Dut~h a<c- ~~ter: wn!ch the people: of tlie,~er~ American NationaLarid ·.Aeronau-· , . _.
ALGIERS. May 28. (Reuter).- bours since ancient times. After. ceP.tance of- the-. prop~~als .' aP,-._nt?r~ woul~ be p:e,rmlt~ed t~ de- tics' aJ:.lci Spac.e AdmiDiStration..- :' . ~:~ __ .. ' -. '1'
A new OAS pamphlet .listributed the foundmg of the people's Re- parentI!. open~d the way fo~' a .termme t~~lr' f!1 ture-. statu~.- ~ ;', '.: " . ".' . ' . , - '.' . .,., , ': " " ..
in Algiers lastnight said the only public of China. espeCIally after resumptIOn of the: ta~ks., though· ., - . ~',. '. . . • ". ". " -'.
solution for the future of Algeria the estabhshment of diplomatic Carpen'~e', .'" -:' Saw':, :Be'7au·tv ..' -- ,.. "'S"e'~v·o:"'n'J' '.':::,"-':' .. ~~ '-, '..>~.~ "i,<
was talks. between "those who relatIOns between the' two . "I .. :,. , . '. .'1." . , .
consider Algeria as their home- countnes m 1955. friendship bet- R .' .. 'e .' " f'< " " . .. S' .~". -'Ii' ." .':' -. ~ . .~:,
}and," , .. ween the two countnes ~as been, ecogn.tlon.·, .' rom ". :'." His ,- , , :~ ·M..'c,e.s.· -ip-·:.-',·:-· '. "
In a clear bId for .negotJalOns growing With each passmg day ~ .. ' '. . - - -. .; _;' . ~-
with the Moslem~atio~alistFLN, and more friendly intercourses (,:APE CAN~VE~,. May 28. ·happened.·. ". ...... ': '.: '.. ·capsule.·durmg. the: final miJ:1-ut~
the pamphlet said: Talks bet- between the two peoples have (Reuter).-The ~enc.an' Astro- Carpet:Jter sald,he liafian .argu,- ,of the countdo,WD..: ,
ween Rohtical forces which share been Il,lade, Following the niu- naut, Cornman.der Ma!~ohn Scott meiif'-, with_his .fellow. ast:ro~au!;.'. '. He .said t?~' 'first ~e ~be 5a;,'!V~ _.:.
Algeria. and excluding the French tual Visit between the, Premier Carpenter, told a.Press'1:onference .Jolm Gle,nn.-·_~boul the, partlcles_ hiS escape· !ower-¢ter .It had been. ., '
Government and men of stI:aw. is Chou Enclai and Prime Minister ye~erday of tlie sunSets and'sun- ~ot~ had Sighted from:'~!leir.·space '.jettisoned !t w.aso --.tra,,:elling . so ". c _ •
the only solutio.n capable of giv- Mohammed Daoud m 1957. Af- rises he saw-"beau~·beyonddes-· c~ps9Ies~ _ . , __ :. ',' .'. fast it· was .alreadY two o.r.-:three . . _: :', .~ '=._:op.
ing a homeland to all Algerian ghan. Deputy Prime Minister cription~as.he-1I,1ade three or~its -.' :~~ said his:'~eTe.lu~!l0US'" . fni1es ~wa~ fr~m, h.~s .:~psule. ri~t_ .-' ..~ .. ' '.:-> ~.~
Algerians." Mohammed Nairn paid a visit to of the ear:~ ill ~l,S ~apsule ~hlch l\I!ne were not, .~6' sald~ He· on .the,_~onzon. ' ., '/', .' '-, __ ~. ~-
UPI adds: The Secret Army China m 1959, In 1960 the two "behayed ,hk~ 'a JeweL.''-- '. '. _'sald·:that. w~eD he had ~oved. He ~ld:the'sust~Iner,-rocketof.;, - -:'- .." ,.
Organization yestet:day threat~n- countries slgned the Sino-Afg~an' The ~t.1a~ booster 'rOCket w.hich. -his pli$meter to. the, '8id~ Qf.. , his .Atl~ .cllt ,off, on ~edu{e: and: '.
ed to use a new weapon "which Friendship and Non-AggreSSIOn :;ent Iilm mto spa~e .Iast Thur~~< the ~psule,t~, taKe ~' bgqt- .. the _tl.!:fIl-a~~o.u~d. ?f;,his ~~e,. __
no 'Army in the world has ever Treaty, during the visit of Vice da:r: "performed a~ clo~. to pe~: r::e~ng-~ 0'Qe pa~lcuIal:'ly_.. :was "a ~gIe:?J: tlll'lll,' .largely.. oe-;
used" in its struggle to f-end 'Off Premier Chen Yi to Afghanist~n. feet as we nave' ever,w.ltnessed!o large partlcle.:th.e pIiQto~eter.. cause he:' turned It maxpJally,_
'Moslem independence m Algeria, Thus, the friendly relations bet- he said.' '. . ,_.: .' had. tou~hed~th~,:side ~f' t!!e:._~ r~the,: than witn a~tomati~ ,F--.'
The OAS brandished the threat ween the two countries has been Carpenter ,sald·.tha~·,he did not . caps~~ alld· a, '. .tr~lIle~~ous· trqfs: It :,vas,.a tfuJll· tq see-h' ~~'
in a pirate radio broadcast near formulated In' the form of, a k~bW' why the· flight· ende<;i ·250. ~Io~a of. tbt:, ,Pll~tIcles- fte~. ~ill~. ..':'. .:: <: -, ", ..' .- '," .
the Algiers Radio w!1velength. treaty, . This is a new mil~~t0ll-e m:~es o~ targe.t. : . ,. __ : ' . off." " .".. ' ...:.,' , ' , C;:ar:pe~t.e~, de~ed ~hllt be '. - 0- " ~~' '-;,
It gave no hint what tlie weapon in the development of frl~nltl- I don t kn()w, he·~al.d,' _~~.<:ou~~ ..Th.lS- led hlITl to.~heve:PJ.at tne~. ,was -a 't~et!- atld·, c~Jl!Used .'... :' . '. .
might be, but the threat added to ship of the t-:v0 ~eoples as well as ~ave bee~ due to altitude. o~ ;to. partl~les.were of lC~ attached to' .. , astro~ut, ~,some grogncl ...-.~· '., ~ "
the panic. gripping. Europeans who a great contnbutlOn to the promo- Impulse~ m ttie re~orock~ts; '.' t~~ Side: of, the.cap~ule. ':. " . ~rackiJlg:o~cers we~ reported - . ,'..
are now fleemg Algeia at the rate tion of unity of the Asian ~ople~ He sa)(] lie was,s':1l'~ th,at ~er- ., ~ .. "N~ TeDS~on,~. . _ tQ ha!e ~d, ~. :.,.- . ':, '.' .• '.
of more than 3,000 a day. and the defence of world peace,', cury could find.~ta~ the capsule ., Th~ astro?!lut, ;;a~d. he 'fe~t:!l0' . IfmY-oplIDOn l!i'worth ~Ythi~g ., ."
(Contd. on page 4) which would' :explam ,what ha.d, ~e~lon wal!mg 1t;I._ hls·~~urora 7,· . (Contd.~n. Pare; 4) .'
, . . -
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PKGE 4 '. . . '.' ' '.. " iliui.· TIMF;S .
:G£HEVA•. DISARMC~R.PENTERDEScJRlaES i'tIS Afgh~nist~n's'_~:lnJ.l" ...~ . . TA.LKS,~· .'~ ..R£~E,N17RY P·ROB.LEMS ' Contr,butlon' ~ .~~ l~JI1I ,
· (Conti from p~e i) .< • {cOntCL .f~~ ~ate 1)' . . I· .' ~ , T C· 0.0 t· . '. ..... -- - ,
tlOnal,-dis,?utes." ~ . .: to. pick him up. ,.' : .' , ,. 0 IVI Iza Ion '. PARK CINEMA. '. .
All natums are called upon to But"the 37-y~ar-old' spaceman'NO 'A'GGRESSION,I ~t ~30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m. A:n-
·support the. six-point draft· dec- -called his :three-oroit' 'flight" a W~SHINGTON, May, 26.-Af- enca~ filrh:LES Gm,LS; ,starr~n~ .
lartion.~ -' .." ..' "snap" even though' 'he admitted j ghan~t~ has made unJ?Ort~t Gene Kelly, K~y ~endall, M1tZI
The delePtes,.slttinJ as:the: thilt for 40 minuies.at the end of BY INDONESIA c~>nt~lbutlOns t'! !he world~ CIVl- Gaynor and Tama Elg..
"Committee of'tbe'w~ole?,'de-' 'it "no cine knew. where 1 was an,d . . IlzatIon and rehmon" accordmg to KABU~'CIN~: : . .
ci"ed to submit the draft to '. I didn't' either." -, . S bId 0' R' I a w,ell-known Amencan authQr At,~ p.m. ~erl~an ~lf:
· .~helr GOvel'DJDents for fiilai Something went Wrong. with n an no s . ep y and educator: . POR:r.' ARRI~UE; starrmg Pier
,approval 'and its' eXpected to the Auro·ra-7 between Hawaii and 1 ,"Afghan history rea~~es mto Angell. and Phil C~rey, . <
be fo~y: adopted,ln pie- California'on the final orbit when To Thant. dim, past..h':l5, nu:tured nch, often At 7-30 p:rn, RUSSian !lIm: FAS-
.na~ sess!on next Tuesday. Carpenter was ;getting ready to -- glonous clvlhzatlOns;, and sent (:JULTER. THAN THE. ·WJN:D. . .T~ Ame~~c ahd~egate'at yesterr fire, the retrO'-rocket.<;· to break .th~ J~TA. May, 26, '(Reuter) great conqu~rors, ,Dl'. Ench BEJ:lZAD CINEMA: ".,
day s meetmg called: the pgree- .17 532-miles-pet-ho'ur speed of his -I d ,. h t Id th UN th Bethn:ann, V:lce-P-resldent o~ the. At, 5-00 and 7~30. p.m. Indian
ment "a forward-looking develoP- sp'~ce 'craft and start. it back h n lon~~~a. as PnCl. Ie. ' ·w a~ Amencan Fnend.s of the M~ddle film:NATA; starring. Madhu B~la.
ment ., . ', ~r. .anwr"gs mo. 1n es I East told an audience 'of scholars, and Habl., ..
, .' .' .' . towa~dS earth, H.e had to, take Inan werr n~~ aggressIOn pe.causEj di lomats and U.S. officials last ZAINAB CINEMA:
, . ~PInt ~f 6~ ·Will " over m~ml;lal control of the cap- the IndoneSians were merelYj p , .. - , ., .
HIS discussllms with ,Mr. ZOrm sule 'at' this most .vital point in moving into their own territor.y, Tuesday: ." At 5-00. and 7-30 p.m.. Arnencan
had ibeen in "a spirit:of good 'will' 'is flight' . " . . . t >. • d b thO D tch1 Speakmg. on the subject Af- film: THE BEAST OF HOLLOW
, and 'without' rancour" he said. ' 1 The 'ca-ps'u'le w'a~ stJp~pose'. d' ~t presen~ occuP~de : Yt dae u '1 ghanistan, Old and New," Dr. MOUNTAIN; starring, Patricia
. . '. . ... I. was arlnounce yes er y. B '-'"- tr d th - 1 bl .", r-; M d' " .Mr. Zorm, while 'callmg on the' to·be o!1 a!ltmnatic control at 'The Inlionesian Foreign Minis- etmuann ace e va ua e a~~ uuy a Ison. '.
conference to adopt· the declara- ·this nnmi but Ca.......tet's t D S b 'dr' 'd th' , J role played by the early Aryans ,. .
tion 'saio he would have prefer- ow'n '~':~trum'e'nts··.and'·..--hIs ex letrt, 1', lUI .an tlO, sal IS Ilnb~ in what is now Afghanistan in', '. ...." - e er rep ymg 0 an appea hi' fi . d t 't h d'~ re.d. to ha-:e seen, more .'concr~t~ 'penenc·e.as .a.NavY test pilot 'U Thant,iacting U,N. Secretary1 s e term~, re m~~ an rans~Ill - Jou a s
measures mcorporated; mcl)Jdlng convinced' him this was a case 'GeneraL tior a resumption of ne:! tmg. vanous rehglOss, He elt~d ,
provisions. for legislation. . :.' where 1l human beinl: and not gotiationS with the Dutch on west particularly the Ve.das, ~reat epic ' ..
, Agreement on fhe declaratIOn', a machlne'sholild"be in·charge. Irian.. · i . ., -' I~ms ,that., were sung In Aryan S .te'" .
had prevlOuSly been he!d up be- By .cross-ehecking: hIS instru- The letl:er published yesterday! cltles of the Afghan area' long en nee
cause the Unite-d States was im- 'ments and making visual observa- said Indohesian armed forces vlere before they were nrs~ recorded. ,
bl ' t· t '. 11 f 1 t,·, ,,1'. .1 ,Present day Afghamstan was. .a e 0 accep a -ca or aws 0 ·tiOns through the space capsule gUIlty ofl aggression as demons-. ., ., , .
b<!? war 'Prol?a~anda: They said' window Whic{i'!ias lines to denote trated b)\ their destruction of In l desocl,hed as a .potentlal to'mst Suspended
thIS ~wuld v~olate the 'U:.SA. con-. proper relation,snip. with the donesian fwarships' and. planes. paradise, offermg b.eauty and
stltutlOnal fJ:eedoJ1! .of spe'ech and _horizon. :Carp~nte..r.' 'determined' . IndOnesia had been ~eeking a grandeur unmatch~d m Europe. PARIS M ?6, (Reuter),-
the Press. < that bis visual' observations were peaceful1solut;on to the question Dl'.,Bethniann, outlm~d the coun- '. ' , a~:-,
If all goes well, the graft dec- correct. .He promptly went on ever sinck 1950 "so long as such ~ try s current mdustnal a~d agn: Lav.'Yers lastmght, won an·
laration will, be adopted in t~me "'f1y~bY-\Vi-re'" control-a sort . ~f solution 15 fea~ible and possible.'I' cultural developm~nt programme. 'G~leventlh-Ehdm°ur dlCJes~~e dforf' ex-
~'" . I' . th ..'. . I An The Afghan Ambassador Mr M enera on . ow,au , ormerlAIr mc USlOn- m' e progress re- pow;er. steermg mechanlsm~ven the letter added. y measure. ,. ,. '. ' d f" h S . t
port which the conference is to though his -hydrogen' perexide she took ~o drive away foreign co[- H. Malwandwal, the First Se~re- ~cond-I~-co~~ 0 t: .ecre .
make to the .United Nations dis- fuel· was. dangerOlisly l~w. ' '. lonialism from West .·Irian were tary, Mr. Za~ay Mahmud-Gna,zni rmy f ~gan~Z\lOn'd un e~, sen-
armament ~ommission.in New ,What is more, Carpenter .said, consisten~ with the U.N, Chartet} and the PreSident of t~e As~oclat. tence ~ai eat, y el"!1aru mg ~
York by June i. < • he' was convinced th'at'he had the NEW DATE TO BE SET ed Sh;ldents ?f Afghamstan m th,'; new,tn.. .
Mr. ZoriIl s~gested that the 'ca sule in the, ro er osition for J . . 1- ~,S,A. ~.r, Zia Noonay also part1- R~ports had circulated ,here that
· declaration coull!, then be passed re~ntry .' . p p p FOR CIDLDREN'S DAY clpated. m the progr~~e ~d Jouhaud Il,llght ~ace.a fir~ng squad
on to the General Assembly -arid Lt. Col. Powers'said the retro- KABut May 26........childreil't answered many questIOns. ~t dav.:n. t~day l? a !?,Ihtary fort
. I d t 11 b r . k fi' --, , I • . F . In' the Par-IS reg10n,
an appea rna e 0 a mem e roc et mng'was 'less than per- Day this year, will not 'be cele- ., .• . F . I h th .
nations to support it. ' . fect" bue if -Carpenter 'is right brated on May 28. .' I The ~peclal .evenmg honourmg qr !;evera ours ~re was
A second agreement announced about having the capsule .in the Dr Atldul Ghafar President of Afghamstan waS sponsored by doubt a?O\~tlwhethl'derbth~ dtemta?d.
t d b th S " t d ~U S. ' ., ., " H AFME for ,a re-tna wou e en er am-yes er ay y e OVle, an :. prop\?r altJtu~e,: th,;lJ' "~e h~ve the Ki!Iderg~rtenAssoclahon,cSa.lr ' ed.co-Chalrmen was that the Com-,got some surpnses for ·ProJect I'n an mfervIew that 7th of Jowz" B 1 - h th J t' M"
· . 'f he Wh I' h uld d' < t . r KABUL TENNIS ut astmg t e us Ice mls-mlttee 0 toe s 9 IS- Mercury' officials 'wlio ascribed (corresponding with May 28 this M J F ~ d 'ttl -ill' . , h ' 1 ~ . ter-. ; ean oyer, passe .1 on
C
t
uss c.onfcurren
l
y non sosemmta- the, overs ?hot to ~ too-~hallo\V,year) \Y~s not a ,suitable date. lads jt . to France's highest appeal court,
Ion 0 nuc ear weap ns 0 re-entry' pat would ~ot give the chi reh TOURNAMEN'T . II • d' ,
countries which do 'not now pos~ "People' wh~ tell us not to send enough time to complete the{; . . aut?matlCa'IYshuspen Itnghany exI ed-th { f d 'b' th ,.. . J KABUL M 26 At' cutJon untl t e cour as 'ru esess em, pre erre. yea man (mto space) should take a exercises. . . ay .- ennIS, hl'·Th· ld t k d
Soviet ,Union) ~d the US-favour- page from this book,J' Powers He acided that in other co ,_ championship will start tomorr<Jw nn t e pea, IS cou a e ays
ed .it7m of, measures to· prevent sai-d, ,-. tries..thi~'day was usually .celebra~- on the occasion of the Afghan In- or weeks. .
war ~y accuient. '_. . . Wrong, Telemetry. Reports ed during the first week of Octp- d~p.el,den<:e Anniversary at the . . ' ,
ThiS w~s a -comprorruse formula 'CoL Powers indicafed that ber whi~h correspondS with tHe MIlitary Club courtS. The tournq- _ .~ouhauo has been ,held m. the.
worked out by .Sweden an~ India. t~lemetry reports fi-om the space- S,H. month of Mlzan, Dr.. Ghaf*r ment will last a week. con~emne~ ?ell ?f Fresnes Phson"
In yesterday s atmosphere of craft might have been wrong. explain~d that the Kindergart~n outSide Pans, smce. he ,:",as ~~-
r-enewed buoyancy, Mr. ~:A.<Atta,That could be .why the pilot. de- ASsocia~ion had .submitted propo- ,·tenced. to death by the h~gh mll:- .Nlge~lan delegate. C!l.aU'!Dan of pending onhis own faculties and sals to fue higher authorities arid KABUL May 26.-The follow- lary <:~lUrt, ~n, !'-pnl 13 for ,hiS.
the -eIght neutral delegatIOns that visual observation took over 'con- an annuoncement would be made. I . h b d t h a.A.S, actlVltIes and lor takmg
the conference 'should adjourn trol and aligned his' craft in what -on a' r~vised date for Cliildred's Indg te €bgrhamlfs af vHe. eeMn . estpa tCli - part in the generals' putsch ofh ' f '- Id d . " ' . , . '. I e on e a 0 IS aJes Y e Ap~iI last year.t e con erence s"ou a pourn he beheved 'was the proper alti- Day as1soon as a deCISIOn was K' T H' E H P'd t' "
· from' June 15'to July 16 for. a,tude for returning. to earth. reached!- 1 Ing: 0 IS xce enc~ resl e~ Last Wednesday the same cowt
summer recess ' 'At ' t d' h' fl' h ~!OUVANNA IN Gldo congratulatmg him on t e sentenced ex.:General Raoul
. '.one porn unng IS Ig t ' a ' N t' 0 al Day -of- Argerrtma h" , th 0 A SNeutral delegates feel that the Carpenter ~indicated he .was able)' . a In., ' . , f Salan, ~s supenor me, . ,,'
conference will have made 'suffi- to c:hange the altitude of the '1 .LAOS· To HIS MaJesty KI~g Hussem 0 to h~e ImpnS?!1me~t after fin~:,
· Clent progress by then to warrant cap'sule simp1": by moving his VIENrT'IANE May 26 (ljpI) _I Jord~n confgrhatulatm.g him onf tthhe ing 'extenu,atmg .cIrcumstancesk '-' b . G . . J I· .' , .'1 occasion 0 t e anniversary 0 e.; h' S~l' in the same'
.' stoc -Call.mg y overnments. , 'head or arms' The 'Mercury space Prince Souvanna Pnouma arnved . d f d d ' In . IS .case. cuan IS
"'h t'-- Pi t .',', , ,. ' country s ay 0 In epen ence'ial'l "'s Jouhaud '.Ie, 1ll:ee.- ower nuc ear es capsule IS deslgI1ed ·like a bad- in Lao, yesterday to begin talks T H' E 11 P'd nt" a , .' , ,'. '
ban.talks resumed here yesterdaY'blunt end a'lways.should face for- aimed' at forming a neutralist. 0 f ylS xcIe .ency rte.f t~ ,Jou~aud's lawyers ~elzed on the'
afternoon / ., d' h'l ' h . h f h 'f 'dd l tT1tO 0 ugos a\la congra u a mg dlspanty between the two sen-
, . war W I e In t e atmosp ere. Governmest or t e stn e-n en h'm on hiS birth anniv'ersary h b ' f th' 1SOHAIL'S TALKS 'IN- ~t any < rale: P()wers said. if countni [ I . tences as t e aSls or elr pea,
• MOSCOW' Carpenter's -assumptions were ..,;~,...- -;;..,;~~~..;..;,;~;....41-~~---""::""--:---~'-"-~-"""'~~~-~-:--~~"""'~~1
. :right "then we will· have to find I . " . ,
KABUL, May 26.-Dr.' Sohail,.the Jjnswer somewhere else.'" . ARI A...J,r·A. . &F r--::..~r~.... r
President of the ,AfghaI,l Dep~-' 'Carpeht~r and Lt. CoL John' ~l:""', ~ '-lih.oJ', .r-!l. L'W
ment of Pr~ss -and' InformatJoT.). Glenn Jr., the first American to jl j 't-'-'-':''''''' .
currentiy paying' an""officill1. vjsit orillt the -earth..were on Tues- . '."I R If1(N E 5 ... ,i;~. .
to the Soviet .1tnion~ yesterday day engaged tn a'lot of "friendly .~ ~ "
met ,M~. Ghafourof, Pres~den,t of. jo~sting'" a'boui, th~ l~irious 1 '
the A"lan Peoples Institute of objects both. saw as their space., '.
Academy of Sciences and, then ships Came through the ."daWn" IF,I A· --'.:..;""""'A""'b-o""'v-c- FRANa< FURT
saw Novosty Press Agency and 'over the California "coast line: . 1 ~y nona I
tallted :\ylth .Mr. - 'Beglov, Vice-_ <. .." 'c '. Lbfty Mountains A~d
Pr~sl.dent. In the afternoon, . Dr. Carpenter .insisted they were I 1 . 'f
Sohall vlsi!ed Mr. Romanovsky, like sn6wfla'kes; 'and Glenn 'said Gteen Valleys. Ar~'1nG
President of fhe USSR S~ate they looked ·more like fireflies. 1 , .
{?ornmittee of -CultEJral Relatiqns carpenter :snapped, some pictures ~Iane$ PrQYI~e Ev J-==="'"
WIth 'Foreign Cauntr:les, and dis- of the -objects with, a pistol-g:-ip Comfort 'And Facil~t~~.~11~;i~~
cussed c,ultural r-elatlOns between 35-mm camera' he carned With T t·, "-=~:::~i'i~~
the two sioes. < • him,., '. I .1 \, ..."
. ' 'Carpenter l~[t his space capsule' I
KABUL; May .26,-Mrs, 'Saltha tnrol,lgh the top after it splashed,
Etemadi, former PIlncipal of the down in: tbe ocean between
Malalai .Glrls School ha's been ap- Puerto RICO a:n~ the.Virgin Island.
pointed actmg- Vice-President of He said he 'could have left it
'the Women's' Society. ~ Sh.e was thn;lUgh a ·side with water and
mtroduced to the· Society's staff sink ' as 'AStronaut· .Grossom's
on ThuI'sday by·Mr;·Alukozai, 'the liberty Bell:'7 capsule did after a
Deputy Minister of Education. sub-orbitill flight last July.
, Until the appointment. of ~nother Carpenter's capsule was flown
Pr-incipal she Will also act as' the to Cape Canaveral from Puerto
f>,nncipal of the '!\,1alalai ·girls'·Rfco :.yesterday afternoon for
SchooL ,. . :scientific' inspection.
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-'" ~lieart-troubJ~, is- the main ~anse : .•' - '.~ -:--.
c. dealH. in:' the"'advancea .....';
· . countries"while diari:hea.l diseases' -,':- "" .... :
· -- are 'the bl.ggest killers. in the <ie-' ;:.. ,~" """~
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KABUL'
1\10~DAY
..
PROGRAMME
' .
Ne',\ s 6.30-6.37; i\1 U'HC 6 37,6.4l'
RADIO
Ariana
Itefaq
Bakhtar
Rana
Fire J3ngade 20121-~0122
Police 20607-21122
Traffic 20159-24041
Airport 22318,
Ariana Bf10kIng Office: 24731,
TUESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
ARRIVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul'
Dep 7-30 Arr 9-30
?'.'lazar-Kabul:
Dep.. 10·30 Arr. 12-30
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar.
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30
Kabul-MazaI:
Dep 8-00 Al r 10-10
Kabul-Beirut.
Deo 11-00 Arr. 19·10
Kabul-Deihl.
dep 10,30 Arr 17-10.
IRANIAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
Zabdan-Kabul
Dep '5-30 a,m. Arr 10-0
DEPARTITRES:
Kabul-Zahldan,
Dep. 11-30 AlT. 14,30
A E R 0 F LOT:
ARRIVALS:
lvtoscow-Kabul
Dep 10-30 a,m
Urdu Program,ne:
. The- doc:rin~nt -\\:as prese!lted to· ,
· .r~~, ':Wor d_ 'Health Assembly's
· . C"":mmittee on' Proiramme'_ and' . ,',
- . B_.:Jdger at a meeti~g i:n:_ Geneva, 0 .'
,.' e~rli~,;' 13st w~e.k. and asummarY_ '
, 'of 11 was-f~sued here an FtiOay:: ..
~ " Enl:i"tled "the- 'se<;ond report· on '~"~
· . t:l2 ',vorld· healtn - situation:' i.f,
,~' cc,ve;-ed the pel'ion. 1957::00: , - . '
, .' . Th~ reoort, -based- 00. data "re- ..., ,
, .preSe~tmg _aoout 35- ~ <,: of wedd ' . -,: ~ ...
" '.·p~DulatIOTI. said heart disease was _ . ~ '. -:- ,.' -I
~ '. re~ponsible' fOJ _<:!V€r ~quarter o!... -' . _:-~ ~
: . all 'deaths. folIoweci-by, ~.cancer:· <'. .,-, :'r;;:
" 'Vascu-lar leSions' affecting,. the '- :,' -- =~-
commentary 6-40-6-43; MusIc 6-43- . "" ":""'-"". ~ _ J}&""'<'«.<ie;i;i?.;.";; _ . nervDus ',5Ystemo came.. next,:.With.; .
6-46 article on "PakhtuTIlstan" A piece from the ballet, "The.'Swan'·L~ke'~(I~ft.~and aRu~ian ~~Ik da~ce-' .'(riiht)"'pe~"- .acdge~ls.f6urth. . '.. -' '.
6-46-6-49. MUSIC 6-49-,-00 formed by Soviet artistes at Kabul Nandari. -The stiow will, be on· dairy af 6-30' p.m. fOr a I" - d' . 1 "~, ",' diRussian Programme: -. .. ' ',', ': . -". "n' tne; e.ve opmg na.,ans, ar:c, ~
'10'00-10;30 p.m. AS T on 31 few days more. ' - . -:' . , , . -' ." .. rheal: diseases~ gasti~teritis.·
:I'!etre Band. Helmftnd' ProJ;'ect:.' . ·Im"'~.'p'·r.oves' .: .Economlc, prre,um,onra· ,anet mflu~n~~, w~e ,'.",
!rablc Programme: W . .the mam cause 0'£ fatalrhes, while _
1030-11:00 p,m A,S T. on 31 _.~. '. ". ' ,.' . ~ :-, :' 48 COl.lntnes mentioned'leproSy as ' ' "
Metre Band. f . Of S . Af .tI .~. '- ':. a contlhuing prolilem. "The'report , ,~ . , .:..
French Programme: Wei are '- -:-:_~. ~'. ' .g~a.~I-:tla~ ',' ....~ estimated there,may'be-aS many. ' .:,' - , .c'--
11:00-11:30 pm. A.S T_ on 31 " '. . , . .c" :'as 1"5' mi:lllOn sufferers from tfus·· - ' . ~ .
Metre Band. MUSIC, commentary -' , ,.',' -'" .' '.' dIsease '
and articles m the Second Enghsh Since 1937 the Government J:ras cons~ructlOn of 'Tesld.enti~ buifd- ope~ed Ir: la<rge numbers~ Marja~.' . :. :,: -_ ~' ._ _ ,
Programme, and also In Urdu. been contemplatmg several prog~ mgs,. mosque.s. hos~Jl~ll:Is schools. Sh~~ala? Lasshka-:gah. a~d- C?~~I, . The Teport noted a' .. qr~atie"··.
Russian, Arabic and French Pro, rarrimes to develop the souLl'r and hospItal barn::, th~ ImpoTtaI).~e of ~nJIL. ..' " r. decline. U1 pOliofnyeIitis··.in nearly.,
gramme could be heard at the south-east regIOn of Afghanistan .the old and filst~~lca! L,ashkargah .~egls.tratlOn ~?d .settlement of, all, nations usi~g vacdDes on a,'
same mtervals as 01'. the Third on account of ItS <'conumic impar- city has be.en re.vlve~.' _ --' .~ pIlva.te prope~1tes. ,In accori!"ance, larae' scale "dth !Vspect~cular
~nghsh Programme at 630 pm tance, natural resources and the In the agricultural· fi~ld' also '-Vlth r:-ew .leglslatlO~ apa ~. S~U~Y:- falls: in Cana'da 'and the Ynited_
posslbUltles of IrrIgatIOn by using much 'work has bee!.}:' do,ne; _Seve- of. ~lalms ~f people beI~ngrng t?- States Tubereuios'is' deathS' also '. :' " .
1he Helmand nver and ItS tnbu- ral agneultur~l .extensiph centres G}~lsbk, Garams,aer, ~o~?h, Bara~ contlll~ed·t6 fill ..., '.' , <
tanes, The waters of Helmand have be~ri: openeq to_gUIde ~the, kzal; Za:~han Qala. usmg ~e~and ' Lung .cancer ·,deaths'. were- r~ . ....,.., .'
Arghandab and Turnak rIvers are farmers In tbe u~e of n~w agr!cul- and Al'gli~dab_,\\-ate~s-_we~e. up.- porte-'d in'· increasmg .numbers'
" soarce of conSIderable weaLth to tural metho~: '. '-.. - der.tak:€ll u,nder" ..~he Cad:'istral dUring the past 'deca:d~-;but-there.'
Afghanistan and by utiliZIng thIS Durrng the years pnor to. t~~ ~ur.v~ey ProJect. • ,. - . were' inexpl~cable 'differences bet- ,""
"'ater for IrrIgatIOn purposes and first. Plan a~out 8~g: fa.:n lhes !n" .: . DECLAR4T~ON : 'ween countries., ,The I:epl?rt quot-..
generatIOn of electnc~ty vast areas Ma~Ja and 13,00 f~mllte9'1~ Sham- . . (Conld from' Page' 2Y ' e5i 'as an' example that- tfle'·1957
AIRLINES can be brought under-cWtivatlon alan \vere seWed;In new landJ a~d and friendShip among peoples ·and death rat~, -in' Finland was ·27.6
as a result of which the economic were' gIver: su!;>stantla,! f.e~r:-0l!lIc. to extend cultural.· scientific' and per 1000:00J).peop1e, while .~n.No!-
":,andard of the people in that re- and finaJ1clal aid: 'I~ _aa(itf!'o~, a educatIOnal relations .with· a VIew' way it ·was ·S.6.· .
, !on can be raised to a high level. number. of -childreY} s.. tram.mg; to ,bettering' dissemination of the' ., . . <
WIth ~hl~ object m view' the health and welfare ce!1~es were Ideas o(peaceful,C!nd friendly co- , .
;~elmand Villfey Project was opened. S~ven nt1r3en~".,ext~nd- Qp,erat10n., among .,S1ates, anfJ. DID NAPO}jEON:':DIE OF
launched Dunng the first FIve mg ov.er a:1 a:ea of bOO.Jlpbs \\ e:e ;<:,enenl amf com'plete dl?anna-:_ ,', " , " . ~
Year Plan there was conSiderable estabhshea In N~deiJ11 J\if~rJa; ment: ..., . '" _ '. ~-, , '-
progress m agrIculture. irrigatIon, Shamalan, Darwesh.an, Gll·IShk. (5). Call upon all states !o adopt· '~RSENIC J»OISING?
rndustnal and miscellaneoiJs Bula and Tu~nak,a!"!d about_ seve!! ',nthm the lImits of their consti- ' rr .
fields. minion, see~lm,gs mdudmg- 54 'lufionaf' sysfems, appropriate.' LONDON, May :28, (UPlr"':'A'
domestic ana 4-t forel"n Van~Iles" " '. ~ . ' 1 eli g . '.' - -F 'daAbout 5·tOOO J1nbs 01 land u,nder ',,,, ' . 0 . ,_. practlcar !J1easufes-,. ~nc, u ,~ .gz:qup of sc~entISt? on n y sug-. _ ~
Ine Helmand Valley ProJect, 20,000 ha\ - bee:! Plant~~I' me:1SCl~eS m a ,leglslat}_ve ,forrrr In gested- tbe _. 'boody gf Napoleon . '
JIlIOS under the Shamalan P~~er ant., , ' the ::ase of .States whICh: C?nsl,~er s~o"i.II.d <be ex}1uiilec:J', to, .-~!lver ,
the Turn-ak project were, planned ' The ffi0St Impo~t?~i actw}ty In 'iueh f9~,. appropna~e,·\~ .ith a .wliether he dIed of arsemc pOlson---__ 0: "~
to be IrrIgated, The levellmg. dlg- the field of mft"strraI-,- -actlvltle;; vlew-tQ glYI?g effect- to .thIS.dec- ing.· ,'- ~ .. .'
~mg. of subSidiary canals, drain- I:: 'the mstc:Ualwh of t?e-GIY:!~.h~·!a! ;:it !On :~gamst wa! 'prop?!Land~:< ',' .' . . ' " ~
.l"e. construction of roads were:BYdro-electnc Plall~ \\"Ith a, capa, (6) C_all up0!'l a~ ot.h~r ~tate?- to. 'They saId tests' of his halt sup-- '. " .
all undertaken \nth the above Cltv of 3,000 R'.\·. Tills consi.sts of support.thIs_~eclarab~o.:. . .._. porfen the theory that" _.Napoleon - [--.........,
purpose m Vle\" A diverSIOn dam l'.\"O genera1~r..tllr~mes a!}~ - five W: GF;R~-MINIS~Rhad' ahacks~ of. acu.,t"e atse~c ..'... ~ ~ , ,
on lne Zahershahl Canal and a sub;-statwns' ~.\\'o, 0;lcseI ge.~~r~,t0rs. TO VISIT .LONDON ,porson,: rrg, b~rOl:e-.:'he che~ c~ptive' ,: :' -- " ;,~'
cal'lal across "the Turnak \I.·ere con- ~\"l t.h a capacily OL'l,{)OO k\\i, were - ' , . . ~ . of the .Bn.!lsh. on ·llie Island of '. ~ "'~';'"
~trllc1cd To keep up a regular a[so establ!she~. A marble fa<?tory JNGLOSTAD1.:, .We~t Germapy. Sf. Helen~.·;. " '. . ..' , - '
fli>\I' oi the Arghandab nvE>,f five for stone cutnng p,lrposes, was, May 28,' (Reuter).-The . West Writmg in the. maganne -- ,
conrrollmg gates m different parts started.' In Lashkargah i\: mooe!'Germ!ln Defe.nce Minis~er.·'Herr "Na:tu'r(;':' ~nt1sh. and~., S",!~d~~h
An'_ 5:50 • of Northern Ar.ghandab wen;! con- dairy wlth.<1. capa{;!iy. of 100 gal-. Franz-Jose~ Str?-uss;. sal.d yester- scientists·said:; '~Very 1~sU'abIe m-
str,ucted. Under tne Darweshap Ions per day "--as.st<l!ted:, _, day he will fly. t~ E~g1~ct~ u.n.'formation ,.co1:'ld prob!l~ly be- "
prOJeel about 110.000 jIrlbs of In t!i.e mlscepaneous field. the Fri-day at- the mVI~tlOp. of - hiS, ~bta1ned after .exhumah0ll: of. 'the,
land IS proposed to be brought most Importah.t items ar.e <under Br!ti:? .,c~~nterpa.rt, ' M~, Rarol~. ::ofp~e:" ~
under Irngatron A diverSIOn health. educatIon, <j?d c:adastral-'WatKj~son. -:", _ -- > '.. . '., ~ ~
ciam across the Arghandab was survey. FO,r the pnrp'ose- of keep-' H,e to!~ reI?orters ,here th~t - N:appfeon IS bun~d 10 Paps;, .J"
constructed, a subsidiary canal ing the farmers- In good hea.Jth·.a!? 0ey would conf~r ,for. two days ,The; scientists' sald te~ts m the., :':
of 15 km m length made and a well as for the prop~gatlO!1 of pre- at Mr. Watkinson's c.Cll!ntry _ho~e Atomic-, ·Rese~u·ch.. C~~tr~ a~ :' ~
deep dramage of .2 km m length ventlve and cl.!.rative: medlclp.es on West. Germm:Br~tIs? defence Harw~ll. England. showed' that for ::,'. ,
dug. ex.tenslve medical _ prQ.gram~es co-o'p~atIon and "on balanc~, of ,a, per!od "ot about four ,'. ,mon~s, :'
In additIOn to the above land were undertaken,:Vast" campalgns:paY!TIents problem~, , " , , Napo!eo~. was _exPosed ,'m~~rrmt~ " ' .. "
development actiVIties prelimi- agamst' Malar~a.· Typhus ,and·,.·· ,,_.. -. . " ~. " _ tenpy "to abn~n.nany~ mge', ~.
narv studies m the Saraj. Bakwa Rabie,S ~\'e!,:e planne~ ,and under" BANC?.rrOK, May :28: . (UPI),- arno!Jnts of a s..ubst.ance wl,lIch ~a.s
CIi;khansur and Arghanda1:i re- taken Compulsory_ vaeci~aUon Gen:.Jan:es L. Collins, Comman-'transfo~e.~_m~o. a radio-active· ::..
glOns for land development- pur- ',\'as mtrodu.ced: Necessary ~ar~ -?er-Ill:.ChI~f,of u:~. :A.~y.. Forces ISOt0I:'e- oy-}rra..di<!tlon. - ' ...
poses were undertake-n, Five prin- rangelJIents,~tor the c:are oJ <:hl~d~.I!? the Paclfie, arnyed .h~re:yester-·. ' . :... -.. :' .' ' ~.' - , ~"-
c!pai bridges with steel pillars ren aI!d exp~Gtaii! mojh~rs. were, day. fo!" a ·fgur.,d,a:t: V~Slt-. .;' Th~ sClentIS~s.'S,aIa th.e~., W!Te< ,.. '.
an.d concrete gIrders and a total undertaken. II) order. to sprt!a,d Gen~ral G?lJ.Il1s, ~d . .hlS . VI.Slt_ conVInced :he. b~~le ~ ,n.~lr~ ~ney,
length of 991 metres have been educatIOn . , 'and,_"..educat: iheJla~ ,BO ,s~.c!al conp.~ctlOn ':Vlth .tes!:d was.:authentic. " . ,._.
completed III Delaram. Farah, farmers' generally, ani:! .ltl' the th~. bUlld-].lp' of .a~ :Arile:ncan ~, .' : . ~,,,,,~",
JIJa, Shindand. and Hashimi and- m:l~ern methods of a?:lcl.it-ur~mll~ta:y .task force }ll' ,rr:nailand. ,It_ has be-!oqged,·y~ ii, ·,SynS5.
Phone No. 20527 are now open for. traffic. and use pf irnp1emvnts. III . p~.z:tl- ~,:,,~I~ It, 'Y~s pnly fo;,... ge~eral famrly ior :a ~cm~.. t1lIle ap~,~sup-,
Phone No 22647 Because of the above irrigation cular several' ~ch.)QIs- eSp'eClally d~~usslons ~lth. fop T?al·~d U,~ .pose,dlY <:aIIle from ~ ,Na~reon's
PhO!le No. 22619 actiVIties and the opening up ofm the, rural area. we~e sta:t~d, mlh~ary.ad~sory. of~iI;Ialso~ ~al- y:a~et, whq Sha~e~.~a~f~o~ a:ft~T
Phone No, 20527agncultural extensIOn centres,Rural and villag~ o::chools were Ame:nc:m.'mlh:ary, c~pe~a~lOn: ~ q!S death In ]8_1. . , '
fron 6 .30 pm AS T on ~5 \i<'trc
Band: In th!:' Short Wave
Third English Prllg-ramml.': ,
6-30-7-00 p.m A S.T on 75 iv1etre
Band,
t'AGE 3
lEXTER 'Ii A1. S ER \' JCr.S)
"'ir!;l t:n:;::!Jsh Pr,,~ra mmt'
\:OO,:L1t1 P IT' AS T.-=10·:> I Gr,~T
on 75 Metre Band Ne ,\'5 3,OlJ-3-7.
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KAilUL TIM~sPAKISTAN FIDDL.ES''qA~~rX~~4~~~rGE~CY.. . p" A:·K·· H'Y'Ul·l~ S'T~'~'~i [,.
'EdItor-ill-Chief . A ", N A I~
Sabahuddm' KushkakJ . ; , l
Editor Accerdmg tq Tepo;:ts P J.blished By CHARDIWAL , AT
• ,S Knawl ID Pakistan's Press: Sir Olaf tlsh frorn Indra, the S'.lccessc.rs to menls mdlcate two Important facts
-\ddr~sS. Caro'e, the'one time Governor of the invel1tors of Forward P,oh~y to 'the enemIes of PakhtunIstan
Joy Sneer. 3. the so-called,North-Western Fron- \\.It drew ""om,e 'of thell' Ah'med a,-d to those who do not belleve Th D I I I h f Th '
Kabul. Afll?anistan tleF PrOVInCe of IndIa: has arrived Ferdes from some m!lllary posts m Pakhtun Independence from the . ed ai Yd tS ~al 0 t tI dU~;;.1a~
feTegraPhlc ·Address:~·· m Pesha~'ar. 'SIr Olaf, advoc:ate In lPakhtunIstan to, show the economIc pomt of. view.. First It ~:II:leon~~ et~r~~~ol~no; F~e"d ~s,t
TI MES KABliL'·' f)f PaklStarll cotonlaltsm. has saLd \':c:-td :of their good feehn~ds to- '~D,~'S that the Brrtlsh auJhor.s for Aft vi Id W U ~ om
.. • ~'':" ;'" ' '}' ' that. the purpose of lils VISIt IS to \','ards the ..Pakhtun p:'!ople. But mo:-e than a century intro~uced ,er or ar ran extra-
fele ph~>j'le.-. . , , .._1494. meet old frIends. but it IS ex' ~::):'4 the headquarters of the Pak- Pakhtuns to the world as unclvi-, ordinary . and a unp_ecedented •
~ubs<:-.nptlon.Ral~. • < pected tl).at ·tak,tng advantage of Istanl Air. Force was transfe:-ed ltzed' p~ople, not dble to come In mcve:nent foro fre_dom sho,ok the
AFGHANJSTAN . . the 'cpportunity-:- the MIlitary frc:rl R.s3.1par to Peshawar lnd a to'Jch with modern Industnes and slurnberInJ b-o~e<; of ASiai a~dYearly . , Afs. 250 Junta wJ11 seek hiS adVIce to deal 'ehalh d alr.fiel& and mqftary £eco-:ldly It pr.oves to the world ~nca'an TJ. e ur0Pt~an co. ~Ia:
Half Yearly .... AIs. 150 with the.'Pakhtun resIstance, Sir bases was establIshed from qilget that the country of Pakhtun's owers. I~ w~ , f -f~' ra
Quarterly Afs. flO Olaf's arrival at- Peshawar was ac- up to the remote corners of Kaka- \\ hlch IS called Pakhtumstan~is cO:lsequ~nce ~. c~ oma \U e be-
FOREIGN . companied by'the arrival of a rIstan and AchackZal land I very rIch fr-om the economic po!'nt ~al.lsed t e sUI J,ec h peop ~s' are
Yearly .. ,:ji 15 squadron of If-ill4 Jet fighters. nuw I. Then And Now I of view ThiS IS the territory whIch oun 10 rea Ise 1- ell' t s~~ua~lOn
Half Yearly . : $ 8 SLatlonea som2wbere in Pukhtun- Armoured divJslOns and amphl- has SUitable places for the estab- soo~er or la~r and ftry 0 ~berate
Quarte-rly , $ 5 Istan. ThlS c.6mbmatlOn makes the blant tanks brrg~des were rrloved I1shment of hydro-electrrc power theIr homeland~ r~m orelgnSI1~rtptio.ns (rom abroad arrival of SIr' ·Olaf a historic mto Pa'khtunrstan and just 1s m statIOns, Pakhtunistan is a land rule,. The aol?mahs s, on the
will be accepted by' cheq-;Jes event -In. the hIstory of 'the battle the days of ImpeTial Rul~ the With enormous natural depoSIts. other hand, t~led to deRlct these
}f locaJ currency at the ~~cyl1 of ~reedom,?f the 'Pakhtuh nation. supef~onJc jet bombers. 'sthted The rnmeral wealth of t!lis coun- movements. m ar:other'h form,
dollar exchange Tate. _ ' fn honour ,of the aUlval of· SIr the!n campaIgn agamst the Moh- try. 'J;'hlch IS stIll untouched. IS some of them des~rW~d ~, eJ?1i as
Pnnted at GOV~RNMENT Olaf. p~eaaer. of 'the ,neO-lmperIa- tnanfs and Bajuris to deprive them a guarantee for the further prog- "revolts" ar:d. "r~ e Ions, d"¥ Il~
PRun'ING HO.USE '!ism under the banner of relIgIOn, of t elr Independence. In those ress of that land. It has been prov- ethers dismIssed ,~em by eclar
KABUL '. TIMES - Fletd'Marshal Ay;ub Khan', by, a days ",;hen R.:A..F. planes at~cked ed nO'N th<rt the trans~Indus ter- mg that they . dl~ not d·possess
, . special -riehee.. extended the term thes!1 areas. they mostly attacked ntory IS not only the most fer- ::natl?nal back:~g an we:e
MAY 2g; 1962. ;Of ,mprIsonmen! of 'Khan Abdul tal'g~ts of military .import~nce, t~le land of thIS part of the world...forelgn-m~PI~d. Howe;er. /I~i
'_...,;_...,;-.;..;;;.;;.;;,;,,;;;,::..;;o~""__"";~._GhQffar Khan for another six butfhese days the modern bom- but favourable for the develop- torY
h
prl~ve t e
d
I~accu~~ y ~ t~
months , 'bers ldestrov mosques and fholy ment of all kmds of industries sue c alms an, roug ?U e
SIr' Olaf. in 'hrs. tour of OccupIed shrIn~s. ' , " 1 It IS an open fact that PakhtunJs- fact that a natIon determ~ned to
. PakJ:rtu'mstan.. wIll find a lot of De~Plte con,timied' air raIds and tan as an mdependent State will nd Itself of al~n r~le ~an n~;~r
changes'ip every walk of lIfe of ~rou!1-d.·~l~c,ks agamst the ree- not only develop Itself as a prog- be keptNn bon ~gle or on~. th:
ine people. He ·w·ill find thousands doin-fig~'t;~f Dlr. Bajur Iland resslve nation, .but can help Its Umte~ atlOnda "SOd sens~ d-of PaRhtuns, mostly the elite of Mohr1Jaild fo-r: long months, the nelghbour. Pakistan also, chang!ng tren s a~ conh~mne
The fae'- that PresId'Cn~',ae ttie. nat10n m prrsons and wIilPakhthil resistance has' not l>een \Ve hope that SIr Olaf, durmg c~lont~hsm In all .f~rms; t IS was
G3ulle has dec.ded to dlssolv" come, to know'that their Immov- brokeh and the Situation m 'P~kh- hi~ tour of Pakhtunistan WIll see Ddone Ibn a~4Delc916aOratl~nh IsDsuedl on
. . - 151 h b fi I • h ~. h f d h' t t ecem er I • ..... e ec ara-tOle mihtarv tnbunal WhlCh a e propertles ave een con .s-tunlstiin. remams t e same a It t ese acts an on IS re urn 0 . d h l"d f 1-
t l. d t'h N' J 1 'GAS leader ex i:~ted:·S1r Olaf WIU be .astonished I\'as"in the days of Sir Olaf's ov- London Will let the people of his tlOn urgde ht e IqdUI fatlol1 0 ,COt 0ne e o. . ,- k h 6 h '" ' d '\.' I k h 't nies an t e nee or non-In er-
'G' :I R' i S I ' h to TID\\' t at t e !lnes Impose !::rnorsmp. • " country rro.w t e true piC ure h th . d t
enera . aou -a an, sows upon the mdividuals by the Mar- Nowj Dawn, the El}glish mouth- of Pakhtumstan. ' venUo!? m e~c 0 er somes IC
that feruency had been--shown In t'lal La\\" 'Yeg1.JIJe exceed the piece of the mIlitary ,rulersl of The BritIsh dUrIng theIr affa~rs. equ~lIty For all, and. res-
t he tr~~l o-f a man who was' the amount -qf the ccillectIve ~nes Paki.Sfan m' Its Issue 'of ~May]1 re' rule In India, h~d beSide the three pec.t.,fo~ natl-onal s~verelgnty and
chlel Illstlgator u~ m:lss mm'de!":; whIch \\'ere Jmposed on some vIl'; vealed edItonally ,that miblle \\ ars. waged ,a contInUOUS fight terrItorIal IntegntJ· ,.
f th6usands. or peo-l3le ,,;cr 3 lages in these ::lreas' during ·the launching' pads. h<ive been l"~~ab- agaInst us up to the moment of It .1:'" therefore, £ur!?nsmg ~ha!
cha'Jlel'lker'of the a!.jtho~lty of days of Bnush occupatIOn lished m these areas and fhat tr.clr def)ature from India. During 1e~Plt\Such cf~ar-cut mSi~uctions
the ·'Supre.me Po~ver" in hiS We are 5:Jre. that the author of eq.uIPhlent to tape other ::Olln- theIr rule In India we were the ,r?m t e wor ~rganJza IOn cer~
r ... ' . , .Patban" \\'lll~ be :surprised when trIes'jm'ilItary Signals has, ijeen targets of their armed 'and politi- taJ':l European. Sta,e: are even no'"
coun ry, .'. he comes to khO\~' that so'me instaIaed, But we are sure that~the cal aGgressIOns and every kind of trymg fr.antlcally, ~o pe:petua~e
. - . f . o. . 19th century conditlons In theirAil ]'ustlce-Io\'Ing people of Na\\a,Qs, and Paktst~nr' agents mIilta.ry strength of Pakl tall subverSIve actiVItIes. Today when . no:: The Nether-
h Id .... tl . , :,\'er.e select-ed (for., the Paklstam With i~ts ultra-modern armaments they have left the subcontInent of atvedl'seas POSseSSIOh -- t h' ht e wor ,,'ere grea y surpns-, ''-'I P kh h k th P kht ~ d T di h B h ' l'k an s IS one suc coun ry W I<l
F h J A~"Se:nu y ;;IS' a tunlst.an repre- canno s a e e a un s~an ....n a. t e ntIs wnters I e f . 1 1 't k
,ed ~\rhe~' the . ~enc, ml Itary, :;;entatn'es but.. \\ lIh. Punjabl votes and ~lill n!:'ver be 'tble to deo Ive ProfessOJ Toynbee. Professo~ has been trymg rUlt ess y. 0, .~~
.court passed only a lIfe Sir Olai. who on hlS arnval In them of tnelr hbetty and Ian Rushbrook Wllhams and Slr Olaf West Inan und~r subJugat o..
sentence' on the OAS - leader. Paklstal'l. expressed his regret for- We hope that Sir Olaf too, a ter himself have estab-hshed an anti- From the' da.y that. Indones~a
N.()t that the issue,of Salah's tll(' SUffeFJngs of the' PakistaniS a tho ough examination of the Afghan propaganda front m attamed her ' U:de~d~n~e~. s te
!I[e J;tself IS of any Importance, in England owmg to the newly- slwal'/on m Pakhtumstan, 'Ill London, has been c alml~g d' es, nan, 0
but here IS a pnnclple Involved Imposed,' lmmlgratlOn 'La\\'. He admltl, this fact. No doubt, Sir But as the tomb of General b
l
e 'da l?art °hf . tNh~th~ 10nedSlaGI) mViaIn-
- " "11' 's.h k' d t k h d OJ f ·11 b h h EI h' J I I b d d h an out tee er an s 0 ern-
,ynlch we thmk t1)-e court has ,\\.1. oe ,olc e 'f~' ,n?wtlat e- a flf he SpO\\k'TI some aGc Il ve- IPdlns,on m
d
a aka a
f
an t de'ment has 'refused to entertain this
violated C-ertainly no moaern -~PI~~ proo pms 0 ..overp.opu atlOn, ment 0 tea. Istam ov rn- b 00 marke roc s 0 Khur . Th It of this refusal
C '1 o'r milltar JaVo' will UfilSh unemployme.nt:" and lImIted land menl In some parts of Pakhtu IS- Kabul are a witness of the aggres- cl,!Im e resu h '
}V1 Y , P • for cultIvatIon and hundreds of tan. He Will see the multL-pur ose slon from the other SIde of the on the part of tb.~ Dutch aut Qn-
a man ",'~o 'IS, d:rectly Fesp~m~ thot;Jsands' m., refui,lees -\\'Ithout a War.5~k ProJect. the Sui Gas PI nt, Dover, one day the pages of the tIes to fac~ facts IS that IndoneSIa
Sible fOI the kIlling ~f tho,:.5' home or . land.' the Sandhursl- the Mfrdan Sugar MIll. m ItS, ew Tlm~s, the Dally MaIl and other has found Itself compel~ed to sen.d
. ands of mnocent people w,lth graduated' Marshal has mVIted shape and some other w~rks. ut Bnllsh pllpers Will show 'to' the volunteers to West Inan. It IS
'only a life impnsonment' ver- Pakbtims to move into Punjab and he m 51 know that these proj cts commg genl"ra1lOn unfounded and now. seen that the. people of i'~t
dlct ,?In,) for a bE',tteT life.' , are .nbt 'the result of the Paklltani~elftsn wl'Itrngs of the Bntlsh.In:n are welcommgr~he-t r n ~
No doubt Sir Olaf .knows that ettortk or theIr sympathy towfirdsautho~s, We awaIt the Judgment ·ne~lan volunteers as I era 0 ~..
'v\ hat '\\'as expec.ted In tile after 'th'e \\'Ithdr~\',al of the Bn- Pakht!un .people.' These achieve-of history IS, tnerefore. apparent that wlt~m
case' of the OAS leaders' who DEC I'ARATI~~I AG' .&.11".ST W ia..' R th~1 n;xt fe'~i wee:fs f:r:~~nTnf:
nave been captured by ..the . '.., '. \lI'~ ·M < H 'I' A _ ~\~encee~~~\ri~~eform an integral
French authontIes JS that JUs- . ~ . . . ,i' I. part of Indonesia. ·provmg once
nce be don.e to'them~nothi,:g • PROP'·AG ia. ~I ~A' again after the goan episode, 'the
'more, nothIng less Tnose. \\'110' .,' , _ A.~ 81~ mfal~IbihtJ of national movements
tned Salan and those ""'ho an- -;, I for hberatIon. ,
nounced that another tnal for GENEYA <Reuter) "7The fol- 'Iii Sdites refram from any acJIOn ral Assembly resolutIOn 110 (11) The dailIes. Islah, Anis. and·
the No, 2 .OAS leader," J ouhad, Io-'~·lng. I.S :r.h.e texf. of t'he declara- whlc~ mIght aggravate Intel na- \\ hlch cond~mned "all forms of Kaoul Ra~o carried articles. and.
s.?'ntence-.J to death. ,,'11; 'be, t1C:l agams,t \Y!lr propaganda i lonall tensIOns' propaganda, m whatsoever commentarres on <,the ~t~ annIver-
('oTIsldered. hayc v!olated the '_~:bm1tted by th; Untt.ed St.at-es COni\'mced that the youh er co..ntry conducted, whIch IS either sary of AfghanIstan s rndepend-'
. ' : .. and the SOVle,t UnIon to the Dis- g.enerktlon of today should be deSigned or hkely to provoke or ence., '
pi mClp].es of Justl-ce.. la\~ .a,nd armament C'Onference here on hro'J:!.lht up m the spmt of pe ce, e:1courage any threat to the Radio Kabul In ItS commentary
order . ~ , ' .' fridaY. , ' . ' mutu~1 respect and understand~!g p?ace. br.e-ach of the peace. or act last mght said:~oth cases .confirm tne double The Govel:...nments of. the States among p:'!oples, ' rf aggreSSIOn". Since his birth, man has peen
st3.ndaI·d of the people and ofli- tl>!"l1cJpatmg'l)1 the 18·natIon Dis.-' D?termmed to promote byev ry (2) Condemn . appeals for the risking his life' and comfort for
cla:l.s concerned wifh them < armamenj 'COmITI1ltee In Geneva: mean~ at theIr. dl.sposal frien y settlement of dlsputes between one and only one thing-freedom;
Now that General de GauJl~ . Con~!dermg . that 1]1 the pre- re1al!6nS among States in accdrd, States by the use of for~e: and thIS struggle to preserve indivi-
himself has expre.ssea' his an~'amble of the ~h~rtel'of'the- UnIted ance j \\"Ith Ihe purposes· 'ind also statements to the effect that dual and..na~ional freedom has
noyance and dlsp)easure at the N~llOn~ the pecp.les express theIr prmclples of the .Unlted Natl n5: :;ar IS necessary or mevlt.able. been ~ntmumg sinc~ the dawn
sentence glven to Salan and..:he deIQrn1lnalIO~ 'to pr!i-CtI~e toler- 1 Threat to ~eace, (3) Affirm their conVictIOn that of hlstory.- freedom IS- a part-a'
h [ - nd t f II b . ance and 11VC. togerner In peace RecegnlzIng rhat war .propa- 111 O.lr d3Y, war can no longer very vital part~[, the humanas oUe inS ances 0 co a ar:a~ . 1 . d did f. . -, . .d' b . b . h' ;\ :Ul " one, ,an~t ler as goo ;=;an a. meanmg propagan a In ~::: ve as a method of settlIng m- spIritual make-up and the c.~~ner-
llon,.an II .ery among IS top nc!ghnours. \\·natf'rver. form or country c n- ternatlOrral disputes and their de. stone of our civilization, It IS the
aIdes for helpmg ,he ~re?ch ,CenS;defll1g'. the Arllcle 2. d..:c.eq which can provoke or n- sl~e to equc3te the younger gene- desire of all races in all parts of
Secret Army OrgaDlza.tlOn. F,.ru;,;raph 4, of. the Charter lays CO.lrage a threat to, or breach of. ration in thiS convictIon and to the world to be free and it is the
would It not be an idea to'retry 'do ,,'n thc' obltgatlOn that all mem- the peace:. is IncompatIble wlith p~cmete the Ideas of peace. mu- -endeavour of. all t-o. preserve, at
&dlan. If there IS' a -case £01;. 'be:s shall. re.fram m the)r Inter- 'rne uhlted Nations Charter ~nd. t.lal respect and understandl'ng aU costS their freedom as indivi-'
trvlng ex-General J'ouhad:' we national relations f!"Om the threat can lekd to acts of aggressl.on ~nd among p~ople~: . 'duals and as a nation. A nationse~ no objectIOn In domg ~he Cf use 01 fOl'Ce' against the tern- ,\\'ar ·1 . j News Circulation that is ruled by otners is, .there-
same thmg in the case of Salan..tona1 ..integrIty 'or' pohtlcal mde- Reco~nlzIng that an end ·to s ch (4) Undertake to pr?mote by fore, deprived of its des1re' to be
Til f t th t h I t if· th p!:'ndence of any. State; pl"Cp3.ganda c.ould faclhtate 1he every means at their dIsposal the tree and conducts its affairs as ite ac ,a e IS e 0 WI ~ R II th - h . 1' " . . ' .l' db' e~a mg at t e Jomt state- conc uSlon 0 an agreement on wldest possIble, CirculatIon of wishes; this spintual - starvatIOn
ife !m?ns~nme~tmay no ou t .!'flent 'oS agree? pnnclples of dls-, I(en~dl and complete disarrra- news, Ideas and opmions condu- rankles in tpe heart of every
be a \ lCtOl'y fOJ the GAS. ~but} a,maTj1e~t negotIatIOns affirms ment: j . J ;;Ive to the strengtbening of peace_ member Of a subject people and
certainly ~t IS a mOQkery of )US.·,\tfrat It. IS Important for the . (l) ~olemnly affinn their SlJlP- "
tlce. • ~ achievement of dlsarm'ament that port for the Uhlt~d NatIons Ge1le- (Contd. on Page 3)
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~un9ar,ian ·.Life, ". Carpenter's
. 'In. Picfures' '. Space
EXmBITION OPENED' Impressions PARK CINEMA:
1N 'KABUL ·At 5'-00, 8-00 and Hl..()() p,m. Rus-
. , (Contd. from Page 1) sian colom picture SADKO.
KABUL, May 28.~An exhibi.. to you." he said. "that presurnp- KABUL CINEMA: . . .
tlpn' of photographs, spon~ored'by tlOn IS wrong. I was pr-e9ccupied." , At 5~00and '7..30 p.m. Indian film:
the Government' of 'Hungary, de.. In saymg he was preoccupied, THE··HOWRAH. EXPRESS' starr~
picting cultural.. co~truchonaI; Carpenter explained there were ing Chitra, ,Ranlan and Sh~ilili.
agricultUral, and industrial life of so many thmgs to do that at tiines BEHZAD CINEMA:
the country was'opened m Zahir . some thmgs wo.uld slip. A.t ,5..00 p.m'. American; colour
Shalll ParK Cafe -on Saturday.. : The automatic cont~ol system picture:SUN. SET and at 7..30 p.m.
Mr. 1'.1:- K.. Roashan. .. the Vice~ , that electrOnIcally senses and re- Russiim filin:HEAVY WINDS.
PresIdent -of. the Press Depart.. poslt!ons the spacecraft had been ZAINAB CINEMA' '
m€nt. who opened the exhibition. 'giVing trouble from the first orbit At 5..00 and 7..30' p,m. Russian
described Jt as a step for the deve; on. he saId. colour pictur-e FLYING BOAT
Iopment -of friendly relations bet- Low Fuel State Persian film'
wee-n Afghanistan and·' Hungary. Another problem was the low CI.' "f" d Ad
Mr. Roashan ·said that 'soon ~'8:11 '< I' fuel state. But because he was' assl Ie . ft vt0Afgha~ photographic ,exhlbIt1on ' 'I anxlOUS to do all the experiments
will be open~d in Bud~pest w.ith. '!Ur: Hao'Ting, the Chinese AmbaSsador, signing the Speci~l and- perhaps a little Impatient, _WANTED TO BUY:. TW(l-
the help of Mr. Ka!,oly Ratch. the Book at DJ.lkusha Palace o~ .~eoceasiqnof the 44th Afghan in- he might have contributed to tlie blcycles-l male. 1 female; Contact
Hungarian Mi.lllster lipthe Court dependence 'anniversary··yesterday. I :' ~. problem, he added. Capt Emelgl, U~ Corps of Engrs,
of KabuL " <. - , '''''0 EVIDENCE' I\F THftrA ' "The fuel supply was not they··S.A.LD.
Mr Ratch m h:s ipeech thanked_.·_,n· .,' . ' \II' AI; , fault of the capsule. only the' A SON FOR 'PRINCE
the Afghan Press Department, for -. , . " '. '. . . j • I fault of an impatien1 man." Car- AHMAD sRAiI~tI'~nk~nlan~tK~'~abPPuol~.~~:r,a_~~ic.~~~].,bi~·!O..P~,ACE. IN, .S.'. W". .•.•. AFRICl4, p~,~~r t~~fhird ·orblt. south of .~ - 8 R t il F t.t'~ O~ HawaiI. there were SIX things go- KABUL, May 28.-His Royal'a::~I~~~~r!~h~~dre~x1~~~~[~~,' . ep,?, ,~. ,', .nU.ng._ .. :· r ~~rd.o~ at one time," Carpent~r ~~~~~~~ ei~;~~~~~~~r~~~~~~;ohTlcah'\~e~kl.b.e ope..n,Jo the.~yb-llC; 'U.N. Re,n.,es~lntat.ve$, i' He"sald he' had a "very busy tHe King, became the' father of a
. ~ r' tI.rI!e, , checking on th~ pItch .and son early Friday morning, the
Afghan, Trade Mission "NEW YORK-, May 28, (Reuter)'-IThe acting Chairman o-f 'dIrectIOn of. the capsule, was ar.. pepartment of the 'Royal Protocol
Visits U.A.R. " the ,A.fro"Asian_ GI:.·oup .1'1..Khalil M;ak.aw.i, Lebanon's depmty ranglI~g for retrorocket firing. at.. announced on Saturday .-
U N t 'd dId J temptIng. to get photometer read.. . PRESS . REVIEWKABUL M r 28 -ih .Ai h ·-perJ1lanent. " . representatIve, yes eF ay' ec me comment- on mgs of the "particles" and taking. .'
Trade M'I~s;o~~ he'aded \y ,g.~~, "t~e fintlmgs of t~o memoers of tne prld body's Committee lo~ photographs of the sunset. (Contd from Page 2) .
'Yotlnus~. PreSident of the Depano' South-West Afnca, announced m pr~ton-a on Thursday, untIl He said he had also gained some leads to conflict and .bloodshed.
ment of .Commer-ce. Now' on a :he had tup.e to. study ,thefu~l report. . I "celestIal measurement" -thatThe Afghan nation, which also
tour of certaIn AfI'lcan and-.Eu·ro- .' M,L 'Ylctono' Carpio of the .P.hi- body l,:Ims that its tru;;tees ip would "gIve astronauts food; forcherishes.lts 'fre~dom and places.
peatLcountries. viSIted the United llppmes. the Sdtlt~cWest 'AfrIca syste~ IS the legal successor to thought for some time." it above everything else, has"been
Arab RepubliC. . ,CoHlmittee's 'Chairman, a.nd Dr. the ~iunct League qf Nati ns Referring to hIS sensatIOns in defying the force~ of colo~ialism
, The delegatIOn exchanged vie\\'s 'Salvador ,Martmez de Alva. of mand~te system,· under W Ich space he said the period of weight.. since Jong. The Afghans .have
,dt-h offi{'lals of the 'UAR Ministry Me.XIC-G. yice'-Chairman of .the SouthjAfnca was entrusted '. Ith lessness was pleasant and he Been called upon. to tak~ up arms
o .Economic regarding the lri- sev.en-nat,ion . body: were reported admm!lstenng the fonner Gerrltan found hImself free of the normal against many aggressors; this task
crease of trade betw.een .Afghan.. :W have sai.d in a. communique IS" colonyI' aHer the first World War. restrictlOns Imposed by' his space.th~y 'have accomplished gallantly-
lStan and the ,UAR. The aelega- sued. - jointly WIth the ,South' • suits. ' . and with ·sllccflss. 1t is to revive
!lon also visited -eeFtairi ~agncul..· African Government' that. they INDEPENDENCE , "I thmk the most arresting the memory of ~uch a struggle
tural 'and _ industrial establi-sh.. ,li.ad found no eVld~nce to SuppOI't I ISight I saw dunng the flight was that· Hie. 6tn of. J owza of' the
ments there. before leavlng~' few charges of. a' threat to mterna- ~'NNIVERSA~Y the sunset and sunnse;' he. said. /Afghan Solar ,Calendar is cele-
Europe, " '.t!onal peace' and secUrity in the 'I' "It's beauty beyond description." brated a;; Afghanist~n's Independ.. ·
SOHAIL .IN DOSHANBA. South Africa~ a.dministered: tern- (Gontd. fr9m page 1) . On a hurnof?us n?te Carpenter,enc: Day. It is on ~1:l.is. day that
_ ' ..- .wry of South-West Africa. . . j saId "the cookIes (biscuits) crum.. Hie peoplEC. -of' Afgharustan recall
P ~~IL. May 28.-D.. Sohat!:·." The .c0It!1Duni~ue,also, said. The article descnbes m detail'bled and, the candy (confection- the·valorous exploits of those who' .
. r~sldent oj -t~e, Press !?epa-rt- altl0ng other.t~ngs, . that the Afghahistan's achievements l' in aryl melted:' . fell on· the battlefield in order to
mer:~ now -v1~rt,mg. the,' USSR two V.N;. representatives mdusVry. communications, culture- One thing they had learned protect and preserve this' histori..
.arrived In.. Doshanba _capItal. 01, fo~nd no sig!1s .of a, milita~! and -education since its indepe~d- from the flight .vas that liuch cal lan-d's freedom, independence
Spvlet. TaJIkistan. Dr. Sohall. IS bUIld-up there, nor any eVI- ence. I . food must be kept in a clear and self..respect. Forty. three
to vlsn sCIentI.fic and cultural m- , de?-ce t~-at,PI~ popu1a~ion was It pomt'S out that the AfgLan pl~tic bag "so that you can years. have 'passed sin~e.th~ !ast
slltUtlQTIS th,ere. beIng exter~matedunder the 'people are forging ahead tri~m- see where the ernmhs art> ·be-. struggle between foreIgn mvad-CORRECTIO~ , _ . administrati~~ ~f the South phantiy m 'the building of tHeir fore you opent' it.'~ ing forces and Afghan nationaHsts
On page 2 col. ~,~a-st p;'lge of· <.' Aff'!,can. Goverll1!1en~. coun't~y and in their effortslfor As n was some crumbs floated and it. is to' commemonite the
the ar,tlcle on BerlUl, pub!.shed m !he VIS'It of the. two diplomats the realization of Its second Five- around in the capsule,dunng the victorious ending of the War of'
K:b.u l Tlmes"o~ May 26, 1962. 10 ~he ~erntory was :the first al- Ye8:r f lan., ." I \\'elghtless state. Ind~pendence for the Afg~a!l'
af .e: the"lme ~ hde {he Forel~ 10\\ ed .J)~'. the p,retona Go, ern- Similarly Pe~mg newspap,ers At questlOn tIme, Carpenter dis_natlO~ tha! we celebrate· thIS
Mmlster, should be mserted the ment. \\ h'c.h does n.0t r~cognIze yesteraay mornmg carned speCial agreed With a suggestlOn tha.t he' occaslOn. We. who' have been
words "~~pported h.y the Defence UN: asserllOns of authonty over artlcl~s and pictures on' the .occa-·, had too much. to do. . bequeathed the great heritage of
MInIster. . ,-, South-~\'est A{n,ca. The world stOn of the anniversary of Afghani "I thmk the space pdot must be. freedom, salute on this day the
-5ALA·N AND ·'·OUHAD indep~ndence. . I kept busy,-: he said I was busy," heroes ~f the War o{Ind~pend~nce
, -.". .[... ! Asked If he felt he could have and the-II' gr.eat leader, HIS Malest.y
M Ay B'E"" R'ETRIED Hunganan. Min1stel1 gone on for further.orblts the,the late Kmg Mohamrn.,ad NadirM: . " .-, . '! . . I astronaut r~hed: "Yes, easily." Shah' Ghazl. We look with confid..
, 0,"'.. Pr~nts Credentials,'. He descnbed hIS re-en~ry mt~ ence to a brighter future under-the·
PARIS.' May 28. (DPA) -Po] ltl caL qua;·ters In P?ris yesterday KABUL, May 28.-'The Depart.. the earth's atmosphere as easy. leade'rship of our progressive
termed It "not .comple.t~y'Out' of the ,question'that the tnili ment 4f ,the Royal Protocol fuas "There was no noticeable peat, sovereign, His Majesty King
agamst the .OA;l Chief. Raoul· $a1an: m'ay be reopened before annou*e.d that- Mr. Kar<lly Rat1:h. and after I was In the wate.r"the ~ohammad . Zahir Shah,.' Long
a new court should ~he se11Satiooal rumoui's'be confirm~d that the H~nganan Mmister at the heat In the capsule read Hl5. he LIVe Afghamstan. Long LIVe, the
even from h'l~ prison cell -here Salan continued to dIrect .th-e Court of Kabul., presented his sald.K• .;,i,;,;n.:;;g_........... ..._,.;;.;,_..................
actiVItIes bf the RIgn\-\\'ing' unde.rground t~rr-0:r.'Organization. crede~ttals to HIS Majesty,' the Temperature Control
. = . of the speCIal court here as justi.. SaturdilY... ' . . , l The only other problem was the. over. He tnen set up his radio
Persistem <rumours 'cl1'culatlng iication ,for -their own fight T.he jMinister, accompanied, I y suit temperature control. he said. beacQn. relaxed and ate and drank
. . . 'P rtd d G II Al Mr.:ur.m Etemad!. the. Deputy "For about an hour and a half I a lot of ,"vater.Sa1tbe Fren~h c':fltal -h'a~'e 11. ~~~t ::~~~~~Oh~"- ,.ent e. a~ es - ChIef of. the Protoeol'Department got the report [rom the ground He said he saw the Navy P2V
, 1~~:C~:: eoo~h~r~~~ f:~~t:~ . LegaL sou~ces 'l,.n "Pans predlct- in the ~iinistry of Forei.gn ~a'rs. _tha~ my bo~y temperature 'w~s plane and wav.ed. There were
Fresn.es Prison celL La one cas~'ed 'me.anwhlle th'at the· French placedja wreath o.f f1ow:rs' on ~he ,102. I don t belIeve thIS. This other plane.s and the!! sl;ldde~ly
€'ven a letter to the effecl' that a High Court 'oCAppeal would pr.oh- mauso. eum of H!s MaJes~y t~e may have been due to bemg un- ,ther-e was a mati callmg to hIm
sum of money. be transferred to ably £onsider the. petition for a late K~ _~ Mohammad NadIr Sh~h. ab~~ to control the ,SUlt. . .'from th~ water.. ' .
thE' former Premier and .chief retnal of Sa"laii's Right-hand man I finally found a satlsfact9ry . He saId ~e offered hIS :~scuers
a.A.S polniclan. M 'Georges 'ex-GeneraJ Jiidm.ond. 'Jouhaud-. . . , temperature settmg and the tem- some ~ppd. but. they had Ju:;t had
-Bldault. who .rec~ntl~· fled to·now. under sentence·_of death- KAiBUl SPORT. ,perature responded properly lunch.. . . '.' .
S\\·nzerland. . a \\·eek,froll1.today. '. t I afte:wards.,. . Mr\ Robert R, Gilrul~. Pro~ectThe French Government yester-' ,Jouhautfs counseihad demand, . -' . 'What 1m trylDg to. say IS Metcur~,DIrector, was a"-Ked
day dlss01ved the high . milItary ed a retrial immedlat~ly'afterthE: ROUIlt..ID UP that t~ere were mIstakes" about, tDe ,prospects of. a. seven-
tribunal wh1ch passed a life sen- sentence on- Jouhauds' superior ; . f"IIl - but ~e ve learned a great, O;bIt r.1iSSlOn and who ~mght be
leDce on ,Salan. granting the had been ,passed. j . . deal. . . ' ~i1C'~r:n for the next MIght. He
O,A.S· ch1l"f "extenuatmg Clrcum- ;, . *' * .,. * When he l~ded In the Atlantic sal~ a number of spacecraft 'were
stances ' ,KABUL, May 28.-Mr. Sixten The followm~ are the :eslilur of' 250 mIles blCyond hiS targt:t. he avadable ansi boosters had been
I:'olttlcal quarters -here are In no Heppling. Residen:t·R~presentativegam~ played m t~e.SpnI,lg Tgur- saw some drops of water on the sch~duled for them. .' • '.
doubt t!'lat thIs"dccree must be 'Of the U.N... Techlf.ical·,Assistance na~ent of ~he Mmlstry of ~du- face of the :ape recorder ne~r hIS. <." , '.
conSIdered a kInd of dlscipH!lary ~'1isslOn,1n Afgh,,:nIstanJ me~ .. Dr. -catlo~1 m Kab~l on May 26: '1 feet. That fact and Glenns r~ If we want to we ca.n makemeasar~ agamst th~ judges res- Mohammad Yousuf. the Mmlster Hoc~ey.-MJlltary School oeat port of. a hot cabm ~empera~u:e several more Mer~u~ fllght~" of
ponslble for the 'unexpectedly of' Mines and ~ndUstries. on Satur- Ist~q.latJ: by tw~ goals. to nil. led hIm to the deCISIon to eXist th,~ee or more ·orblts, he saId..
mild Salan sentence which calJs- day: Others pre'sent, on this 'Hablbfa drew With Yhazl. through the neck of the capsule. We want to loo~ ..at the -data
t'd a storm of. publlc outcry" in occasion were 'the Deputy Minis- 'VoUeyball.-'School of' Phy~ical He got h~s raft mto the water and,the wnole Gemuil and AP?I~o
France whlle the' OAS and'sup- ter,of ,Mines and,.rndustri~s and Train~ng bea!·.Nejat. Facultjj,.~f and found It was upSIde down. p~ogrammes and make o.ur ~~CISI­
porter's of this organization 'otvi-·'the. Deputy' Resident' R~presenta.. Law):>eat MIlitary Sc!lool. MIlI.. He . could not ~nd any of t~e sI~ms base~ on. that- reVIew. Mr.
ousjy.seem to regard ihis declsJon tive of the TAM. tary tcademy beat AlT, 1. eqUlpment untIl he turned It Gilruth said. /
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. C:U~'f f .the united Nations, Technical~r._Sixten H::~lini' bul eac~o mpanied by the Vice.~re~i~ent
ASSIstance Boa m a artment' Mr BakhshI, VISIted
'of the Rural Devel~p:en~~:akiprOj~ct a~d t~e national edu-
different b~n~hes,0 tree at GuIzar yesterday, Picture shows
cational tr~mll~g cent 'ng a deep well at Shaiwaki.Mr. HePIllmg mspec I
Electricity
Ghazni
MARKET
KABUL, May 29.-Two diesel
electnc engines were put mto
operation in the city of Ghaznl on
Sunday to Jlluminate houses and
shops. £
The engines have a capacity 0
125 kw each.
A function was held to comma--
morate . the serv~ce. Mr. Moham-
mad Shanf. ·the Actmg HIgh
Commissioner of GhaznI. spoke
about various developm~nt pl~s
n-oW underway in Ghazm. .
Mr Stesan. the CommerCIal
Atta~he of the. PolIsh Emb8:ssy
who' also attended the functIOn.
spoke about the fnendly relatIOns
between Afghanistan and Poland.
The two diesel engmes haveb~en purchased from, P~land and
installed by Polish ~ngmee.rs,
Mr. Ghulam Dastaglr AzlZl, Pre-
sident of the Industnes Depart-
ment in the Mmistry of Mmes and
Industries. spoke about the dev..
elopment plans of tJ:te Mmlstry
NEW' YORK May 29. (Reuter).-The Blgg-est selling
t
w~~e
since the 1929 vJall StI'ee-t crash ~e~ ~l~~~~ ~aT~l~n!/:~e ~e~
as billions of dQllars were Wipe
York Stock Exchange.
* * * * •
ROYAL BABY WEIGHS
2 KILOS 700 GRM.
KABUL, May 29.-The.son
of His Royal Highne~ Prmce
A.hmad Shah, who was ~rn
early Friday morning,. weIgh-
ed 2 kilos and 700 grammes.
He is 49 centimetr~ tall. ~th
the mother, Her Royal HI~h­
ness Khatoal, and the c~dd
are in the Maternity Hospital
and (\oetors describe their con·
dition as good.
- -- -.:..-
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~~"W-~~~""-H~~~~'h~;:7- ",_ ... ~.. ~ . - ..... -~- ".-;:. . '-
... ~~~~--:-~---~~-:~::-::;: '. '.- , ,'. , --' = < ,'. = PRICE Ai. I::.' "
... KABUL, TUESDAY, M~Y 29, ~96i, (~,?W·~~.~.' ~34\.-,S.~tL~)· ....'~~,_'~~"~'. .-,~.'j'~.. ~~';,:-;'~. ~.~~~7:-"1"::'~':,'~?",."", ,..-.. ":, ':-<.:" .':'~,~
IN , '. ", '- .~: ',' ,'-RE: -''IN'-,/A~G'f~S ::~:~'-' ..
. " ~',.- - O~. f. - ,.-." :.,,~, _' "violent'expl~Sl.on shatter:
DISTURBANCES,·..· =... ALG~ES,·,M~~29,~(Reut:-)th~ARue':MiC1ie!et·il2 E?entr~.
, .. ,' ,~ 'ed the ,soC.J.al securIty, om,c~s -" fire','. ,.' ;,,'- , :. ~,
. • " Algiers lJIst-nightand s~q~e~.~n , .' , =,'_ " "_,,' :' _.,
w~~/~~~,;~::i~j~i:~P~~~ There '\;e;~:tw~~sl~i~a~-~atti~:Af·;~.A$ian',·~Oue'-.~ ;,,:""- ",'~-:';:~,.:;>
the 'mass. demonst.r!1t:,~ns 1~"on the:' building .-last .week., !,o~!<;e.: ,.' .:.,.~.- . - ;,~', .,' - , '.' '-. :Pes~awat, Central CJccl1P'ledPa~h sa~d '1,3 s:Choo'l~, ha9"b.e,:n ,.:;et on:Condei~"'J'S '~',.-' :.:: .... , , ': ' -'~ .:
tUnlstan; 01)- May 18.. _,", .: fire yesterday., " . , .. ,- .' _ .. ,', ,
. , 'pakist~i ,i~'~o~s ~red :£0<' ~he' .: The' 'Efench ~·&.h,it;I~rr:isSic~O-.:A:S~..·T~rr·~~i'~.n!\. :>-.',;.' ,"<:.,
'first time'. whjm the'de!D?~stla~?rS'Press .seiv.ice in Roc~er N<;>lr;the ',':' " " ") :' ':' " ' ~'.;
ttacked- Pesh'awar RadiO statIpn. diriiniitiative.,centre of ,Al~~:rs;" 'NEW Y9RK~M,ay 29, ,~~eu~~r.:,. .. _ '" .~he second --ana the 'third firrug ":aid . 38" people.. ~ i?cJud~n~::eIght, -Tl)e }liro-Aslan,Gro_up yes;:: ~_ ' ';:. .~. ~ -
took plae-ewhen tbe. demQnstqlt?rs. 'dentified as_Forelgn-, LegloIl Ji~ day Issued a state.m.ent conp~. f' .' ,-o.~· "
hed fowardS,'the, Kabl!li· Gat€, 1 t rs had been' arrestea-y,<!ster-, ing the,·"continuing unp.~ece e~::. "', -'.'-
rl;ls rna' and th;' Naaz' cfnema--..ad; sder e, ~Or'an" -~, __ -: " >: ed and outrageo,us· acts', by __ t.~ :.' ..,'.-'-'
k 0Jne jl," aJoC III . ~ 11 f' ' Ai .." - 'd se t Arniy.- Or"aIll-" . '" '~~,S me brokers called It "Blac jacet to Peshawar Balav1sr.... . By 1930·G.M.r~ ·th,e to ~r - unaergro.uIl '.ere. . --~ ,", _ .. ,:;,: ,', ':
I 0 .. " _',,~,",' . G" \vas'13 dead,~nine o~_the~ zation ~OAS),m·A!gena < " >_" __<---
Monday . FOFty people.' were '"'aT.!'e:ste.d" 011.., w~6:~ems:·and..?2 ~ounded, mcJud-:' It- also . ~xpI'e~~~. hope i ,t~; -; .'.- 0: 0 .~",:.-
Th h gh..speed ticker. whIch May'-18. and 350 on M~y·.24 by. the., ing 10 Moslems; a- thre~y~ar-old .. world opml?n; ,especla~Y.,. n.. ilid' .' ~.,repo~ts ~eals made on the floor Government .-o~,. 'Pt~kgl~\~~ :t~~ '.Eur.opean girl•. ??d. t~.?' ge~".'·nona..Afro-.-t>-stli~~~ .~:U~l~. a~~~"=', ' , . ,,:, >
f th exchange was unable to charges of .partlclpa l.fl __ darmes '. '." . " con emn-·, , <'. ,- ed ""at ,- ~o e . d' ..' . . > ""h gronn "",as conVIllC l.1l,' 'With the heavy volume an May 18 riots. ".' . "-.'.' ,.' "">' -" .., , .. ,.,' "'. f' e." ,,' .. ' d h . ~_-
cope h two hours. ~ . .., ,.-...- . .d' 16 'of" the, wounded ."nothmg wI11 Impe e -t e; y:r '. . ,
Ian for more t an . .'.'. .:, '-'. ' ,'follc~.,.sal. '''d . ks shoot.. ·· 'bt :'.. ,match of' the ': Algenan "
after the close of tradmg. . The Gover~e~t· o,f_ ~ Pakl.:~a~ were-.in~ured.m th.ec_ o~S ven' of tI \" to' lndepenoence--':' " th~ _
. has 'Issued orderE to aU. ne~.s .mg earlier ye$terday.,. e - '. ~eQP e said','/ ' ' . _. '
While the market was ~oppl. papers and p~!~o~ical~not to,~fln,t them·were;Mos!~,po:l~eIl).~Ued st'f~m~umeiitwas' Lelease-d:?~,,~., .
ing. Pr~sid~nt.Kennedy s to'p reports-, about the nots be: ~~t '.!i:t least '(jne, pe.rs~o~~a~aster~ ~li:' eKhalit Ma~ka:m-.'Leba??n s .. : - . :-~1. ~
EconomIC ~d':lser, Dr. l,Valu;r It is censor~d by .Gove~ment d and one .wol.!ru:ted In. ~:"' '.~ -,' ~rmanent 'representattve. . . -;-. ;-- .<--
Heller, saId 10 Wash1Dgto~ cials. TerislCn ~tlll Prev~lIls ~n, .Algerl~,blf.nlght!all. .~.._ "'. d~.P.tl:~ p. c tmG Ch~fi~ of' the- , ~,: l' .
that price movements on the well equipp~d:f.o:ces.ar~g~a:~~~_ 0:- .. , ",-. ' c_ . ~' _ ,.'liho.lS ~c, "', '. _', :-,-. - .,.;, ... , t;1
stock e~ch~nge werfe n:\ r:~ different.po-in~s m ~es~a~:u;ied'W.- GER~~" ~O~LE ~~~~~n~wer' to a ,.<lue~ti~n:.J{I:~: " ~~ '.;:~.
liable lDdicators 0 u U and sensltl~e' spo.ts .111, , .' ie '..' , ' -.. ,', .' .. Nt kkawi said'the group w,as ,not,. ' '_ .
economic trends. _ P~kht!;l~ista.-?; ..these '~:~~ms~ ED'" -BY'" SOVIE.TS '.~l~nning'any.' fu~~r:. ~ti.on -~t- "", : ,:','
. . ~ equlppeCl WIth hea.VY . FRE.. '~, -' = _ _ .,' '~esent on .the Algen~ Issue. " .' , . , "re~'fI~~re(:~llt~~m~t~ckOJ~a~t~t)~~ Erhard . Fa.~oo,rs~'" ~.K!~ .~~6~c'ow; 'M~;, 29:, ~PPI~}.-.. A' U~S,,' '~eJ;c~~fir~,.. ,'~:.'. ':,;~, '::
h t Id the Womens Democrat!c , ,- ,' .. "'., '" ' . 'G m'an couple' HermIne, . ...... , .. - .e 0 h' - ,West er ' . d ." ,~., - - -'
Club, but "I,.can't tell y~~ were ,", to E.C.M. _- - and .-A,di?1f' We-rner,.. s~~t-en.ce ,- to .F°ted··, ,At' ' __ " " . __ '. '," .
that pomt WIll come.... Entry._:,In, '-Pr~ eig.ht..>an~ fifteep years ,of ,.llard , __ : .... '<: '. ' ,-.:., :~. '", .
. 'BONN. May.29, .(Re~ter). ~ -. _ bour ores~ctlvely for· aueg~ . - ,,: ....h· " B rcIe '
An avalanche of sel~ing order~ fessor Ludwig.-Erha~d: W,es~e~~_ ~~pfOnage by a'~oviet c~urt las~ H~, '-., ,a~· 9 !-:- -.._
hIt the marrl:et as tr"dlllg ,mount man EconoJIllCS' M~_lster., y t .of vear' were 'released- yes~rd~y for: " ..., , . , " ted __ ,
ed to well over 9,000.000 snares- day again cal1le out 10 :;u6P~r- humanitarian reasons. " - .' VIENTIANE. ~ay.?9•. ~,R:n. g::'
the heaVIest smce July 21. 1953, Bntain·. jojning' tplC: .. ommqn. ,.:' .. ' ~,':' .,... , .,' -.~er~~aIi..helic?pteF~. r ~~."...,
and the fifth heaviest ever.. Market. ',-, " :: . ' .. " .. ,- : Informing , the :·Wes.t: German .:Rig~t.-WI~~ . La~tlanThtr?'o~rdet, ..•', 2~':
,. ' , ,._. . .', ' t o--nhe· rer.ease, __d~e Houel Sar;'ne!U' the: at, .' . ~ '..-:-;
The leading market .baro- In' an intef.Vlew :he s;p,~_ technI- Gov;er~m,ener.n.ment,expressedt.he weI:e .fiied :on ye~terday~fro-m.~ . 0 _ ';...." •
meter-tbe Dow-Jones lDdus· 1 obstae-les ,lto .Bn~am s , e~try SOVI~t 9°v 'iet ;ngrnee.r . W.A:· outppst. taken ,by 4ft-:wm~,unItS... ',' ;,r
trl'al aver.age-plunged almost . ca ld be overcome if: the yolltlc~l'h?pe that S~~'ente~ced' t6~ ·Jour '-:U.s.·' military';' soUrce&.' '5:l1~, h~e ", ~ -. t.ft!t COil 'd h 'belIeved tt Pnpoltsev. . s . .'. . . ht . "." . -
34.95 points in the sharpes Will existed-.~~.. , e " ~ -, iears' 'imprIsonment fOf, ~sPI5)na~e last '!llg, '.' ..d til' h d· be~n ' ..'.". f -
drop since October 28, 1929, did. " d" h" West German' "supren:e ,,-The sO!1Tces .s~~. e~ a. _.,.,' " /
when the average dropped . Professor' Erhard also E' ~{~te·s gy ~ ~t~ will b'" -,eleased in- ex- no fighting"slnCe: the ~ef~N~f- -' _':: ~,
that ·the chance.s [or",,·. n .am . ou '. " ~ ,.". .,':- . Units', believed ·to ~ two·- 01'.. ' . ~: ::' .,:--'
38.33. e~try. 'had ~improv.ed· co~sIder- cha.~~e. '. '. : '. ", . ,. .: .' Vietnamese, c~mpames., . ~'ler-~a1l;., . > ," ~
There has been eVIdence . that ably" Since the 1Jt;Ited State~ ha?, P 'l:t" r observers ·'rn Bonn: be- tl1~. strate~c ,?utpost nine ~m.des-' ' . '. -: ;;
d' dmmlstra repeatedly expressed ·ner. e&ire 1" 0 .ttlil-<;at . th'e-' West German, gO-v-" Hom HOuel S~~ two da~ck" a~o. h''- 'f '-Pres-Ident Kenne y s a d-" . ..... . . Ieve, a ,.' . , , G" I'.R ben 'Fu er, c Ie· """
tlon are concerned at the tren for 'such_ a step._, . ,. , -'. -. bidm~ tune' becaw;e, '.. enera , eu.• '- .. '. "'.. " . . - =ernment I/S -z>' ., "Uz' .-·f the U.S, MIlitant .,AsslStance .'
of prices on WaH Street. ',. ," M S lah thel' ,West German CI ens, 0 ~,- - T"_ ' • turnedKABUL' May" 29.-1 r.· a _ ~ two 0 ',- " - d W Iter 'N-allffi' AdvisorY Group in ~ps. re ,.'~,
. . '1- k" felrmer-" Afg1tan Peter SQ.IlJ1tag. an.,,'. a. . , ~h .- f' -' flying'visit t-O Houel -
They have b~en emp,h"s~zmg~~~ .ud~~rr sad~~oi~'Cafro>.returnt:'d to' 'ann, .~,aClil sentenced :·to 12.ye~[i~i'S~{eaJ~~am.the situatign. tHere
favourable ApI'll econonllc sta h .A.ttl assa , " " '. ': gf h,ard·1.abour, last yeaJ:~.are ~, ;"0'" :-', , -: ,', ~ ,~~~1~°'W:. '~~:t~~~t~: ~f;k" K,bul Y':'''"'Y .TO' BEGIN"OO~H'GH :~";tI..T'Tt.!Df:-
. U.S·~TIo·~S·':~;, '.'~ '1N'- ',~, 'PAClffC- '~,'~;:~'r~HI$ ~,:' ~:':W~EK~' ~,.~: .'
,.,rE~ ,-', .. " " -: fourth 'shot, would b_e no Jjaza~. to health. . , .WASHlNGT6~~ M~Y 29..~ (~eu~ Jh~O'~:~.t:::::~~ an'.i11temie~ ·.)t said ihi~ CO~d~lon ~adne:­
te'r) -The At-omlc Energy,Com. :;P't ltftude '.', ~ ':', ',' reached durmg. a"study, Teet: '. 'mi~~icn 'announced y:esterd.al,~hat.. A\~' ~~'.lld be:-~onducted d,uring .e<;l by Preside:n\f~enneo/,' J~ "-
a s~nes: of hi~h,. altltu~~Jn~() ~~~ the:.:hours 'of rocal darltness.·. ',' ~r'o..!p .o!' 0DrE.ts~;n mgv.:neI~~ll~n' ,
te~fs will begm· ov~r" _0. ns .. ,':U S" DecisiOn: Defended . !Deluding' . ~es , d' "
Island In.,the l'acIfic m :abo~t.Jour '. T"n- '1\''£ C . aefended the U.S. after whop!- th~ ~lts ar.e ~:.:n~ -'
. . _ e .' ',. " .'The- A.E.C. gave notice-, ...a.
day:;. de.cisron to .go ,ahea~ despite pro-: 'hi'h 'altitude 'shots,inight'
. . ,-' '. . , . , - " . £. . ntisfs abroad, not-aQly:. the g, - .. '. it' .
.4i; said the first t_est wo~ld· be ~estk°i't ste,that' high. amtud~' " ::aiSro.pt ,radiQ comm~eash~deto~ate¢ at 'an a}.titude of "tells I~ ~ I' ,a ~d disturb the, earth'S -911 certain_. ~ands~ for '; ,~, '.
of kIlomet.res" an.d would be tn ..s, ~ s.-~ ~~diation 'beJts-kno~ as- peri~ds:~f t~-:" . :... -.LO' ;r.
the Sub-mega~.on ,range: . :.. _' na u~n ABen belts-before. ad~'~ 'Ea!~~er Se~at~r Ore~·' ~r 0 '. ~ , 4-
,A mOGaton IS the eqUIvalent of t~~,. . h.h d been conduct-, Hawall' saId ,the. Atgmlc .En~~:... - .' :.
one' miilion. to~ ot Tr-tT.'., . quate res~~ c·a ", " '., ·~oriIm.i?Sion had ,w~ed hun, that .~'. _"~,~' .
'-The:. A.E.C: ·sald ,at least th~e:e ed on:.~~a: that disr:uP;i~ of 'a: 0 th~ glo~<of the., first test and ~h~ - --::.,,,.-;
high,altitude ie~ts W0l!ld be ,held". ':f .lttiOn ·.'of the'inner- belt:." fireballS of the..secon.d. ~~.~lr '. '::. ';' ,-
.The second anc;l tbl~d \,:,ol;lld . ". r~c , . but that the.' dis- ;. lests ,wo,uld ~ ". vl5115 ,o~ +.' ,,';'
. t ke' -place "huri<fredes of . kIlo-, mlgli...t ~eu,r>, ..~ted-1O diS.. ' Hawaii, 700 niiles jr9J'l}-- Jolinston ,.
a . .....' 't and. furbance was- .....~- , " . - , ' "
'metres' .up, m the _mega o~ 1 'appear witI1in ~ 'few~wee~ to, . ~and. _' ,
stili-megafon rang~' respe,clttsi~et -'a few 'montbs,ana:' that there,. '.
~ependin~ on the re:>u " 0 . . . ~
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WEATHER
'.
YESTERDAY:
Maximum: +28°C
Minimum: +12°C
Sun sets today at 7-40 p.m.
S~ rises tomorrow at 4·46 a.m.
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